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Fer One Tear, - - •
For Six Mo'ntbs, - *
For Three Months, - - 1.00

Orders for the Paper must fce accompanied
bj the €ASH.

WM. KNABE & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

fltRST PREMIUM
SSTIAKE

COLD MEDAL
A1HD UPBIGHT

*THESE Instruments haviug1)«en Before the pnblic
Tor the cast 'thirty yearB, have upon their excellence
fcione, attaifted an UNPURCHASEB PRE-EMI-
JSENGE that pronounces them unequalled. Their

o irreat power, richness, sweetness, and
tinging quality , as well as great purity of intona-
tion and harmoniousness throughout the entire

W O T T O - I t -
is pliant and clastic, and is. entirely; .free from the

.Stiffness found in so manypianos, which causes the
ecrformcr to so easily 'tire. In

W O E KM AN S HI IP
?iey cannothe excelled . Their action' is constnie)-
cd with a care anJ attention to every part therein
tKit characterizes the finest mechanism. Isonebut
the best seasoned material is uscil in iheir manu-
factare, and they will accept the hard usage of the
concert-room with lhatof the parlor, upon an equal-
ity—unaffected in their melody: in fact they are
constructed

"NOT FOR A TEAR— BUT FOREVER."
_AU our Square Pianos have our new In-proved
"'Gmnd S^ale and Agraffe Tr<-bte. ,*„.„=.

0CJ- All PIANOS guaranteed for FIFE YEARS'
Jf o. 350 West Baltimore Street,.

BALTIMORE) Md-

Gold MecUl Pianos.
"OTTO WILEINS, _

lAKO FOHTB •MAIif̂ Ad'F&EEB-
tfo. 487 W. Baltimore St,jj»ear Pine,

•B
WARRANTED. FOR 6.YEA11S

TERMS:— VERY IJBER Alt.
•Jaaaary 16,1866— ly. ' -

SOAH WiLfiEt & CO
. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

165

Washington

'167 JBALTIMOEE'STKEETj

BALTIMORE.

l attention paid to orders fbr.Smts or
Garments.

Jag. 9. 1866— ly. _ • ' '-_-

M. BAEBETT & BROTHER,
MANUFACTDRER3 OP

.GILT PEAMES, MIEEOaS,
CORNICES, SOFA TABL.ES, Ac ,

ANDIMPORTERS OF

Ffeitts and line

Corne* Howard and Saratoga Streetj

,'January 16, l36S-6iti.* - ' '" .

[ESTABLISHED IN 1S5C ]

JOHN E. LARUS & CO,,
AND GENERAL

MISSION MI5B.GHA1TTS,

'- 6, Spear's Wharf, Baltimore.

SALES AND PsoMtT RETURNS.

REFERENCES ;

Chaa. GoodwiJi, ESi[.>- Caahier franklin 1Sa:nk,
Baltimore..

iVIessrs. JVewcorher and Co. .Baltimore.-
" John VV. Ross & Cov, , " '•.-.. -..

, " " Hillery 4- Johnson, Jefferson Co., Ta.
John J. Lock, > charlestown.
john Bijrn«, 5 'ii. *
Hy. S. WillianiB, Esq., Loudour Connly. Va.
•J6hn H. WUIiama, Ksq., Cashier, Frederick Co,
. 'Bank, Fredcrick,.Md:
January §0, 1SG&— 6m* _ ;__ _ ,

Ho. 36 , Ho- 36.
THE FEW ,

» 0 L L A R S T 8 R E ,
Ko. 36, \TEST B A LTJ351OR13 STREET,

BALTIMOHEjMd.
FILTER PLATED WARE. -

H EAVY GOLD PLATED JEWELRY,
FANCY ARTICLES,

AKY' ARTICLE FOR
ONEDOLTLA&.

January 16, 1866— ly. __ • _ ;'

WALL PAPERS, WINDOW SHADES.

THE undersifrned calls tlie attention of his. yir-
ginia friends -to his well selec.te'd stock of _ .-'

PAPEE
A fair trial and satisfaction g-uaranteed. .

MiLTOS D. METTEEi
Eotaw S'tre«t, ftear Lexington Market,

Within a few squares of " F.DTAW Rovsf,"
. (MiRBIi!E BUILDING.)

February 6 — 6m. _ ^ __ _ • - •
H. H.TflITCHEI.1..

MITCHELL,
. 7. HILD, 3. S. TEABfMELLE;

HILD, TRAMMELLE, &

GEOEGE H; BOKEEj

I M P O R T E R AND JOBBER,
No. 4.1 HOWARD STREET,

•^Between Foyelle and Lexington Streets,

. ANB, .
February B, 1868— ly.
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BALTIMORE CARDS.

STABLEB'S ANODYNE
- CHERRT EXPECT03AST,

STA*L£B'S ANODYNE

302 "West Baltiittdru JSlrcfefc, '
f Corner Liberty Street j up Stairs,

iirPOBT ESS ASb DEALERS IN .

, HOSIEB YjFANG Y GOODS,

DRUGGIST'S SUNDBIES,
PERFUMERY,

NISHING G!OOt>S,&C.
HaU;morc, February 27, 1666. .

STABLEB'S ANODYNE
, CHEERY EXPECTOBANTY

DIAESBKEA COEDIAIi,

STABLEB'S DIA1BEHCEA COBDIAL,

STABLSB'S TDIAEBHCEA COEDIAL,

STABtEii'S, DB. CHAPMAN'S
WOBM MIXTUBEi

STABLEB'S, BE. CHAPMAN'S .
WORM MIXTURE,

STABLEB'S, DB. CHAPMAN'S
W%& MIXTURE,

'The undersigned havinp purchased pf'the origi-
nal proprietors their entire interest in the.above
valuable-recipes, take pleasure in presenting1 to
the world articles which now stand scoonu to none•̂ •̂' .. . • - - i
For the relief-6T the dweases f6t\which:tbey-are re-.
'commended. They are prepared in agreenienC
w'Jth some of Ihe most.Teamed .a»d judicious pracr
thioncr's-. One lliuosand of them without a single
exception iiave approved of the forinula..

OBTNE

Another Ojetter.fromBill-Aip.
Bill is Called Before the Reconstruction

Committee— (Suppressed Testimony. .

TQ the Editor ofjjie. Metropolitan Record :
Mr. Editor,-r-Mnrder will out,"anS so will

evidientie. Having seen Dan Bi&e's testinia-
ny: before-the Destruction Committee) I have
felt; sorter slighted tecattse no mention aint
ibeen maeUs of mine. I suppose it lias been
.sappressedj but lam hot to^ Md out'in bb-

• Our^couotry is the special jury, and
vby and by this bnsineai will go ;tip before it
on appeal. The record rxmist go up; i^ir and
complete, and therefore- I'll take, occiasibii • t6
make public what I stfore-tq. . I said a .good
deal more than I can put down, 5ir:. Editor;
and a't times. my language was^pn'sidered im-
plidentj but they thought that .was ill" the
better for their side ; fpr.it. illustrated ;the re-
belli«uSr8pirit— I heard.qne.p£ 3eni say J "Let
him go on— =the -'ruling .passion Btrong;r-ln
death.-.; He's, good -State's evidence."

When I was put on the stand, jald Bout-
well swore me. most fiercejy and solemnly to
BpBafe, the truth,rthe whole truth, and nothing

• but .the. truth "j-i^'d- 1 -iibser^edi that he was

EXPECTORANT,
STASLEB'S 1&09OT

CHEEKY EXPECTORAN.T,
STABLER'S ABODYNE

cMBfiY EXPECTORANT;
STABLER'S DIAEEHCEA COEDIAL;

STABLEE'S DIAEEHCEA jCOEDIAt,
. . - - - • -

STABLEE;S DIABEHtEA COEDIAL,

STABLEB'S, BE. CHAPMAN'S
WORM MIXTUBE,

STABLEB'S BE. CHAPMAN'S
WORM MIXTURE,

STABLEB'S B& CHAPMAN'S
WORM MIXTUBE.

We only lika trial.; : .
f * A WRV fTTOTV5r/Ti. V f A L l l J l , Ij I iji J j/S <X O U. j

Wholesale Druggists, Baltimore.
I3QUITH & BHO., ....

Wholesale 'and Relail Agents,'Charlestown, Va.
February27, 1866. . ,. .j

STEPEEFL. BISD & CO., :̂
DBY GOoj>s K E |i c H A W Ts\

\ No. 59, North Howard Stjfeet,
BALTIMORE.

WE call th6 attention of purchasers to our mag-
nificent Stock of

/WEWSPBING DRY GOODS-,
Foreignanrl.Bomestic. VVe'teep in'\\l our lifflfer-
cnt departments a full-"stocfc, such as DRE9S
GOODS ofallthe latest design^ a full assortment 6'f
Linens and Housekeeping articles, .also a splendid,
variety of .Fancy Dress bilks of the latest importa-
tions. :Gloves,Handkerchiefe, Embroideries, Cloths,
Cassimeres, all kinds of Domestic Goods, etc.

Our second Story is fitted up for "a Mantilla,
Cloak, Shawl and Hoop-Skirt room, where all the
novelties of the season.inay be found. : .All of which
> obds we are selling cheap for Cash.

, ,, STEPHEN L. BIRD & CO.
Febrnary 13»

then entertaining aboutaquart of clpiibte rec-
tifiedj and it looked:like it had'so.tfftid.oSrhis
Btpmach. Old Blow-was-se'ttin off oVi pie
side with a memorandum book,'gettin ready
to note dowBtscme 'garbled* .ex tracts." .

; Old Oron Woijks .was chairman,'and when
he nodded his Republican head,.old/Bputwell
gays he: "Your naintJ is Arp,Ibelieve,,siiS?"

"So" called,1'iaysi:' :, '. .
."You-reside in the State: ol .Georgia, do

you-?"
can't say exactly,",says.I... "I live in

Eorap, -right in ihe fork of two Injun rivers."
"IJQ the State of Georgia,'? sayshftfiercely,"
"In a state of uncertainty about :that,"

says:I. "We don't know whether Georgia
is a State or not. I -would like_for you to
slate yourself, if you know. , The state of the
country requires:that this matter should be
settled, and I will proceed to state"-—

"Keyer mind^^sir/' •'sajs -he_>: ^"JJow Old
are you,; Mr. Arp ?"

<:That depends on circumstances," says.:-!.'
"I dpn'fc know whether to-count the last five
years or -sot, .During the war your folks said
that a State couldn't gecede, but.-that while
she was in a State of rebellion she ceased to
exist. Now you say we gpt out, and we

•ml- \\nf\\f 1-irvfvi*-. i vnt i l 1 C7l^. ' A *%-»n^*n

afe the Mgh^f in the nation; and fhen
again.it goes from me doiSEn,dowHj down, to
tne niggers, and the EepUDlicanarandi
cals,;and that's as JoW' aa they run. -- '
ain't no. equality, and you: ejin't make: one.
^Ve'li ;yote the. niggers certain. I'Jl vote
Tip, and Tip's _a-.che*d center.' He'U .vote
about. forty, and the. first ;^hing you know

^we'll elect seren big< black, greasy niggers
to'Cobgtess. We'll do it Certain.- — seven of
'em .eighteen carats- .strong > with African
imusk. r The other rebel States., -will. 'do the
leame thing^ and' you'll have about fifty of
-̂ em to draw- seats^with, and yoji'.caa all stick .
'your legs upbn^rour -desks'iogellier, and-swap
.lies, .and verminj;.:ancl fe'stfliBpoodJ-at -thts
^ame.shop-, and .the .fair sexes can .set together

;-in the" galleries and mix odours,.and fm.theh1

"scent about profiiiscuous. - .We'll give you- a
full benefit .of your -Civil Rights ' 'bill', : see if
we- don't. " You go on'Aplay your cards.
-We are Bidin :6ur time. We are jpajin" your

• taxes and your" duties and back • ratiiJBS - for-
I1864;;and licenses, and your infernal reVenu'e;-
,and obeyii;- yodr'vlawa ;Mth'ont:havin any

^iiaiid in' makin 'emy-aiid we are CUt; off- ffoni
pensitins and1 public-- landsy. and you sold a
poor man's still in -my Bounty the other rday

BAYNE. MILLER & co,
BAVSE/ MILLER,

Late of Gray, Bfil'fer >
t Cc., Alexandria, Ta. J

Late of Bayne & Co.,
Alex...^., recently
Jjynchibiirg, Va.

fiiiTiMOBE, Febrnafy.lstwil8£6.

HAVING 'associated ourselves for. the transac-
tion of a ^j - -

GEN BRAT/ COMMISSION BUSINESS,
We oeg to tender- you-our beat sorvioeB for the sale
of all kindsof COUN'iRY PRODUCE,and4.be pur-
chasing of every-kind oi .MERCHANDISE. We
invite orders for the best PERUVIAN GUANO
AND FERTILIZERS of the^iost approved^rands.
GKQFND Atfp-£TJMP PLASTER, .GROCERIES.

FISH, SALT, FLOUR, &o.̂  &c.
ReEpectfully, yonrqbd'tSerVants'i;''

,BA¥NE,BIILLER&CO.
No. 60, German St,rbet.Howard & Eutaw.

February 6,1866—ly

WAtT. S. MOORi' DAV. IiYl«r, :ArBlfJOr.AIR,
idle of Va. Laic of Va. Lab tf Va.

WAITED Si MOpE & CO.,
MANUFACTURfeRS AGENTS Ast> IMPORTJEKS

EKGLISH, QEEMAIf, AND

shatft get.back again until .1870: A mall's
age his got sometHlng to dp wijth.lHs,Tights—*•
and if we are not to Vote-, I" don't think we
ought to conrit'the timer:'That's, about «s
near 'as: I -can coine.tp myiagejjtor."

-"Well, sir," says he,L
<cate:^l familiar with

the political sefltimen^of the citizens of Jour-
State ?"

"Got Ho citiisehs yeti,:-.sirj.lnaVwe know of.
I will thank you;fo fipeak of us as 'people.' "
. "Well, sir,"" :says he,r ''I'll htlmor Jour, ob-

stinacy-. Are "the ptopfc'Ql' your State"-11-
. "Don't•••speak of ;ifcvas a- State, 'sir,. if you
please.- I'm 6n oath now and you must ex-
ense me for being particular. Call it a 'sec-

x'Mf. Arp, afe the. jjc your section

. he .coulduH pay your tax on- some
peach ^brandy he stilled for his neighbors
twoyears ago; and soon you'll be !selltn -the
land,for:ithe' land 'tax? and you're tryiii your
best tp.play the devil generally; 'but you?ll
«at0h ;it ID the long run. See" if -you don't.
Talk ^abbnt- Eenia'ns: . When the good men
of the north and the south all get'rtoge1;hor,
:they'li;walk over- the track so -fast that you
wpu't hay: time to get out of theTway'. . L You'll
Eubside'-into :obsbtfrity, and your "'children
will deny that their :daddies ever belong^d'to
supli %. party^ -.Excuse me,- gentlemen/'' but,
I'm a little .excited. Five cents a pound .on
cottoji- will excite -anybody", that : makes it.
.Tax op industry-TT-ion sweat and' toil. Pro-
tection tariffs for Pennsylvania, and five cents:

a pOUnd^ tax. 'ofe- southern cotton— half its
average worth-r^and jnjgir folks i -.will' manage
some: way or, other to; steal the other-lialf.
jVIy ad^iiSe to you is to quit this foolisiliaessv
«nd, begin, to travel the only road tb; peace."
- .Old- Blow "couldn't: keep up~ with' '-his " gar-

bled extracts." -
"What makea the President so- popajar lftt

the sputhli' ; ' • ' :..j.
.. "Contrast^ Bir-=rcontraat. Tn'e^Rore he;

ain't like your parfy/lhe more, popular he is.
.He wbuld-treat us about rigbt, I reckon, if
you .\ypijld let hinj. alone, but you bedevil
him go, that sometimes he don't understan
himself; I don't thihk he'kriew for
Tfhetiher his. Peace Proclamation restored the
writ i£habeda%to'i&i-$t not, But do you

' A'TIurillmg Incident,

A' writer-for'-rth'e Atlatita' Intelirgencerj in
his ''Reminiscences:-of the War, No,: 2,"
gives the: following incident of :the "battle of
Gettysburg t

/When Gen. Loagstreet advanced Jipon
the Federal left, its first line"was carried,: but
the enemy, being:-heavily reinforced, rallied,
and in tuin, drove our portion of the Andir-
son's brigade, from the" position, as well^s

-Oj-fier brigades on :qur right and left. Again
-SJH» qharged, and again' were : driven back.
rTrhjsjwas a "critical .onoment for. us ;̂ nearly
all. our general officers were killed or wounded.
Our heavy line had crumbled to a mere hand-
ful, and the "flower ."of Longstreet's corps lay
weltering :in olootL We were slowly retreats
ing,-4Baving many-of bur dead and wounded
in the hands of :the exulting foe. The iosts
of the enemy came on like; the. mighty tides
of the-ocean* and the loud pseans of .victory

f ere, already rising from their haughty lips.
he blue "hifls in their rear were bristling

with feayonets, and pouring torrents of re-
inforcements down their - winding - slopes.
Now, when we shodld. have been reinforced
tfith 30,000 troopsV'General:ie^, had noh a
ican tOusend^us. Officers broke their swords
upon the rocks, and many of the men Wept.
Our dead and. wounded cumradeavlay around
us by thousands, and it..seemed: as if there
was no hand -to save the shattered remnant
from 'destruction; Hut aid did come. A
man — a solitary man— threw himself "before

*ihe jug^rnhut of Federal power, and alone' •,stay its onward
^prpgr.ess. . Ji remember^ as iJf!-it were .but
yesterday,- tlie zouave cap and iron gray
beard of tlfeistranger: None knew him, but
all idolhsed h' im for his bravery. He moved
through the lawful storm with. a. steady- 'step,
aud his uplifted swprd seemed to say .to. th'e
adv.ancing foe, "thus far :shalt them :come,
and no farthler?^ He said nothing, but his
"gbd-like^exajmple made a hero of .every tnan
who saw him; oldiera looked iff the face

their

No.; 26, South Charles Street, Baltimore.

• JOHK *. C03C, ' • DANIEL F. POPE.

B. COX & TOPEi
PRODUCE AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
S. W. Oorner Soicard and Fayette Stoezfe,

BALTIMORE.
FLQUR, GRAIN, BUTTfcR, DRIED FRUIT, $-0.

Western Bank, Baltimore.
Comin. and Farmers' Bank, Bait'.

Mcintoshj Howard House.

-sum'ciently humblejd and repentant: to come
back irito-the Union bin"such terms as we may
tb^nk proper to impose?"
I "Kot much they ain't," says T. • «I don't
think'they are prepared *for it; yetr /They
wouldn't voluntarily, go it blind against your
Tiand. They"say the deal wasn't fair, and
you've marked the cards, and stole the trumps;
but at the .same time they don' t_ care a darn
what you doi They've become iu'different,
and don't cire notHin about yout Guy Fawkes
businessi I .mean no; respect to • you, gen-
tlenien, but 1 swore fp.tell "the whole truth,
Our people aint a n'oticin ybttj ;0hly out of cu-
riosity. They dft^t" expect Anything decent,
or honorable, prWple from you^aad.they've
gone to; work digginj and plowin, andplantinj
and Taisin boy children."

Ilight here the man with 'a memorandim
scratched down a garbled extract, and old
Boutwell Boys he, "What do you mean, by
that, sir j? What infereTafee do you intend ?
, "j'm statin facts," says I. "You must

draw your own-inferences. ;. They are raisin
boy-children. Any harm about that"? .Any
treason? :.Can't a mafrT-aise boy;..children ?
.Perhaps you'd like to amend the Oous^tntibn.
andstop.it. . Old Pharaoh tried to .stop it
among the Israelites, but it didn't pay. He
finally cang|ifc.the dropsy in:the feed Sea»—
We arei raidi™cy children "for the fun of it.
They are a goOTPthing to have in the house,
as Mrs.vToodles would say:"
.: "Mr» Arp, are iiot the feelings of your peo-
ple Very bitter tbwardsUne:north?"

tll:beg your pardorij sir, but you'lLhaye to
split th£ question, or else I'll ha»e to split
the answer; Our people .'have a ver^r fefgh
regard- forhonordble ihefl, brave men, uoble-;
hearted men; andthete's a heap of 'em north,
gir,'and there's a heap .of widoWsarid orphans

we'ar^sorry-fort%ut'as"-for-this here

- , -•' * •- •* ' * ' *• - . • • 1 ' - *

..go oji.aad impisach;hiiiiy ttnd. that. will bring
matter's to a.foc.us..v. I'll b«t you-'id- be in Eort':
Delaware Ma-week, and therBouthern:mem-

-bers be here ia their seats, apd they'll look
round at:the political wreckj ^atfd ruin, and

;plunder, and stealage that's been goin on,:
an d they miglifc^xclaim, Ja the" language of
the. poet, ' : 3 --.- • ;

.. _"Wbo'« pin here since I'sii pin gone?" : &i-r
- ,uMr..Arp.j suppose We should have a war

: with;;;England or France, rwhat would the
rebels do?"

"They'd follow General Lee, and General
Johnston, and Longstreet, and Bragg,-and
old Boryv r My opinion is, that GeneraV Lee
would head the -Union army-,- arid General
Grant would be his chief of staff; and General
Buell Would rant mighty high, arid"—

"What would you: do with General Sher-

"Sorry yoti mentioned .linn. .We'd- have
to hire him, I reckon, as a camp fiddler, and
make him- .sing lHail Columbia' by firelight,
as a. warning, to the boys how;'mean it is1 to
burn cities and towns and "make -war upon
defenceless : women and children; No, sir,''
our ;boys wouldn't fight under no "suchi"

At tJbls time the plan With the mfeniorandum
put adown some nidre garbted extracts.

."Do you think, Mr. Arp', -tbnt if the Sbutb
should ever- hold the balance of power, they
would demand pay ;fof; their negroes:?"-: :> 7

'^I,can't say, sir. But I -don't think the
southchas lost anything that "way, ,:We "got
their labor" Bcfbffi the ^war for'their vittels
and eloJlfra and-itoctor's^bills, and we: set it
now -for about the same ItJS all • 'settled'
down that way, abd your--Bureau-" eouldent

REFERENCES ? Wm

BROWN & SON,
Impor^rs, MannfafitiitferJi and Dealers In

WATCHES, FINE JEWELEYj
SJLVER AND 'PLATED WARES,

BIAM6NDS AND PSECIOIS STONES.
Ke.«37 Baltimore St.,C<*nei of Charles,' "

SMALL PRUI^ WANTED;
CRIED BLACKBERRIES,

DRIED CHERRIES— PITTED.
«« RASPBERRIES,

WHORTLEBtRPJES.
. Those pcttoiie having- tbew articlea to sell,
always £n<fb. market it ttie houefe <jf „ ; ; - . .

JOHN R4COX& POPE,
Southwest Corner Hbward^and Fayette Sts.

- near Howard House
Baltimore, March 6, J866--6m.

Tebruary €, 18B6— Cm.

E, B E N N E T T ,
- IXPCBTIE AXB -1THOI.ESA.I.E JSlAtBtt . IK

Faiicy Notions, Combs,
RRUSHES, BUTTONS, SCSPENDERS,

JTotiery, Glovet, Threads, Neetffa, Soap,
PE^rUMEBY, PACKET-BOOKS, &C. :

>"o. 326, Baltimore Srrect,

February «, iSCC— ly.

ADOL.FII JB
IMPOBTEE AND WHOtKJAtK DEALEB IN

Wines an&liiiars, Tobaccolalid

— AND— •

SHTPFENCJ llfi
No. 172, West Pratt St., near ticilii)$ JSottsc,

March 6, 1865— 6m.

JH O ii 0 V 8JEf
HOWABD STBEET,

JOHN

City.

radical party, they look upon. 'em like they
was ;hyenas a scratchin1 up-the dead fbr a livin.
It's as. natural to hate 'em^as it is -to; kill a
snake. It's utterly impossible fpr me to Yell
the strength, and length, -and .nij;h^;depthi
and- breadth; of their contempt for that party,.
They look npon^a Radical as— :asrr-as— well,
as a beggdr on^horseback— a buaaard - iailin-
round a dead eagle — a suck-egg^idog creepih
up to the tail of adead lion. They talk about
hirin Brpwnlow to abuse 'em; to use language
on 'ein, like he did a few years -ago" when- iie;

spoke against Pryne, ifthey do hire Brown-
low, he'll spatter 'em, he'll dauli Jem;all overf
and slime 'em and slobber oh 'em about tight;
and it will stick, for the pores are open;.:an%
their morals $ppngy. I'd JikeJ-to stand off
about ten rods and. .hear linn spread hinvself.
It would be worse than a squirt-gun full of
co% slop, afad-1 have no doubt would give;
general satisfaction." . • .

;':Jhat's-sufBcient:sir,^says:oid Boutwell.
MEf-it was ia their power to deiso, wohldyour
people renew the fight?"'
,,"Nbt unless thejFiould Qghtitli& Radicals

all alone, and all thje world agree -to 'hands
off.J- Even then thipre wonldii't be hp~
for we couldn't cotch. you."
. ''What do your $eop,le:Bay nppQ - the -
ject of riegifb£Cjuaiity??/>;,' ; • - - ' ,

"They, say it's a lifej 6if-r4t AonH e»efc, fey

help:it- The only, difference'-is in 'the^dis-
.trib.u.tipn, .. Some of us don't own as '^many
as we; used. tQ,bu.t. everybody has got a nig-
getvor two now,: and they'll all vote em'oi?
tutn-'em*'bfF.. A niffger- that wouldent .vote
as I tbld him shouldent black my boots."

At this time the Committee looked at one
another, rseeinin, to ; be .• bothered and aston-
ished. Garb.iedv extracts .were -put down
witha vini; •

. ^'Mr^Boutwell," says he, "Mr, Ghairraan-,
I think-, sir, we are about through with the
witness. I think, sir, his testimony .'settles
the question as to .what we ought, to do with
southern traitors!" o:;r::

The chairnjan gave me a Republican nod,
- "atia-remarkfed, "Yes, sir, I think \we

ral satisfaction.
Yburs'iruly-,

gene-

"B'rirt
; .Gea,

Nelson Din|;ley,Jr>,^ editor .of the L.eFwton
(Blain) Jburnal, and Speaker: of :the House
oilBepresentatives of-that StateJ during the
.winter of 1865, Visited- Washington a

:
; The Smell of tlie Sawdust,

'rGris," the racy contributor to theGineid-
natti Times, ventilates "sawddst" as follows :.
We chanced to be in a small toWn in Wis-
consin rinca-'whisn Dan Rice's Circus "came
there to exhibit.".. We Always go to bear Dan
when coavenient,,and we did not miss that
opportunity*. By our side.,'on the rough hem-
lock board-i-Which formed one of the lux-
urious seats so glowingly described in the
biilsr**wks a gray-bearded t>ld man who bore
a crutch and cane, which were apparently, in-
dispensible companions. He watched the
peffprmance with uncommon interest, ap-
plauding frequently Final;?, whenlhe au-
dience was convulsed with laughter at one of
Dan's witticisms, the old fellow turned away
his head and burst into tears. We inquired
the cause of his.emotion.

"Sir," said he, drying his eyes with a faded
pocket handkerchief^ bearing the~ faint im-
pression of. a circus rider dafingtbe twbhorse
act, "yon see-before you a decayed circus-nian.
Thirty years of .my life" were spent in the
ring. I began-as a property' boy, and, was
advanced to the responsibility of a-groom,
then became .a: bare-back < rider.:. closing my
career, when unable to perform on horsebackj
as a clown.'"-.
, "Fifteen years £igo I left the ring forever,

and to»riight isv the ;first time I have looked
upon it since".\rEngrossed -'as; li-iiave jie'en
with ^the ca.re-of a. farm up among'the open--
ings, 1 thought I hadforgti.tten it all» but the
smell of the savf dust is "too much for me.—'•

:Tlie-canvasS^ the lights, the, mnaic and the
applauding crowd bring the; old days'back
.again, and I find myself'blubbering dike a
young kid after hjs first fall from the pad."

We afterwards learned that'the old fellow
'actually applied:.tp Dan Itrqe'for an 6pportu->
nity to go with the show, quite" forgetful of
his farm among the oak-openings and the
claims of an extensive arid" growing^ family,
being totally overcome by ; the old familiar
l^aTr>&ir A^ ooTC/l-nuf,'^ '-̂  '~~

ad Sqaare, fireirlnseiilons, $i.£tf
• Each Continuance, 5$
; toe Sgaattj 6ne MOD tfcy

One Square, Three Sotttha^
' One Sojiarei Sir Months,
One Squarcj SnejfearV
fen tines or less; cotistltiite a Square,

Yearly Afivertisementa fef Special Contract;

8M

" The Empty. Cradle.
' aau.

there is k Whole vo!njne ttf poetry in'thd
following little sketch^ \rhich we find in tha
last number" of Miss Barbel's

was

of jawdust.

and the question raffle
simultaneously to tbeif,blackened lips:' "Who
is-he?" "Who is he?M;eehbed right and ;left,
far lip and down the line. The enemy came
on like a tornado, arid the grand hero .stood-
enveloped in the smoke of their muskets" like:

.a:lion at "bayV; Men ;fbrgot to reload their
pieces, of conceal thc'mseives behind the
rocks; but stood stapefied .with wonder.
•'Who is he?" men groaned--"who is he?"
officers repeated; Until the cry becam]6 strange-
ly'wild arid '[fearful 1 "General Lee I" some
one aljou.tedj ,and. the wofdlran along,the:
line like an ̂ electric, flash. "General-Lee
forever !'r rang loud above the .battle's roar,
and as one man bur gallant soldiers rushed'
like a thunder-bolt/upon the astonished foe.
"Follow General Lee,"; cried our wounded
comrades,', as they lay upon.the- -.trampled
earth and tossed., up their. bloody caps. No
body of rne'n on the Broad, green earth could
have withstood the terrible -impetuosity" of
this onset. !: The Fiederai troops, though thtey
fought desperately, were, compelled to give
back, and.at Jast to retreat in -confusiSa to
the heights, leaving.their"dead and wounded
in. our hands. "

But where;was. the stranger.?. Alas.! "the
paths of glory lead but to the grave/' The
war is pyerjnow^and1"'tho brave men whom
we met .-that day as deadly enemies, we .meet
now as friends. " We Tgould not" detract one
ray from the crown of military glory that
adorns each of their -heroes, but would do
justice, to pur lamented-dead; and ifyby this
imperfect sketch, I can add one flower tothd
chaplet of i fallen heroe's fame, j shall, feel
myself amtily rewarded. And that hero^—
"who is he^" The answer conies up 'from
the graves-jof Gettysburg—General PA0E J\
SEMMES ! .

A Hit at'the Bureaus
The- Philadelphia 'North, American^ a ;"Re-

publicafr paper" -df tire strictest sect, thus
sp'eaks of the late developments concerning
the "Frcedmen's Bureau," and) of that,si'5?er
board itself:

"The rfevefetiptiB made by the commission-
ers realize all,, our -worst apprehensions ;ie^
specting the practical working .of this mon-
strous Poor Law Bpard, and prove that the
whole systiem is rotten to the core. It Was to
preserve-the flieedtoeri;from the.very evils
hemn specified ths£ the Httifiarie Republicans
io; Congress upheld the"" Bureau; and now
that the. cupidity of rogues in office has con-
verted the system into, a heinous iniquity,
we are gldd that the. President has promptly
interferedl The conimissib'hfefs -having re-'
copimendedtlieaboliliott of all-civil machinery
of the Bureau in "Virginia and North Carolina,
and its transfer to the officers of: the army,
the President has ordered the change to -'be
made- ..-^e"know:nothuig of the depattment
beyond what we read, in this official report^,
but hayirjlgconfidence in the commissioner?,
we ate pleased to see their recbrfimebda'tions
carried into -effect.' G^ti. Hbward

We rijet John : on the Btaira. He
carrying an old "Cradle to be stowed atrey
among what, .he termed- "plunder-," in tha
lumber-room. One -rocker was gone, an4
the wicker.works of the aiderbrofcen; jt Was "
an old willowy affair, Init we Could not re-
frain from castiDgva look into its' empty
depths.
: "Gone!" we said dreamily, "all gon*I'f
What golden heads were once pillowed here 1
heads on which the curls " grew moat ia
slumber, "and the cheeks and lips flushed to
the hue of -rose leaves. When sleep -broke,
the silken fringed lids opened heavily from
the. slumberous eyesj smiles flitted lika sun-
beams over the face j the white fiat was thrust
into the mouth, and" when mamma lifted the
mnsfin and;peeped in to see if the baby was
awake, whafccooing and crowing were heard I
The little feet began to kick, oat of pure
delightj and kicked on until both, of the tiny
'red' shoes were landed at lie foot of tha
cradle. Where are those heads now ? Some
.that were embrowned by vigorous manhood j
are sleeping on battle-fifildsj.some are bleached
.with time and cares j and the feet have.growrt
sore and weary, on the rough . paths of life.

Perhaps some little i-one1, ̂  once ten Jerly
rocked here is slecprag in the coffin. Over
it grow hearts-ease, and vigorous box, arid
white candv-taft, and 'the starry jessamine.
The blue bird fluttersits bright wings througls.
the .willow boughs, and the cool summer
wind whispers to" the green leaves and grass-
blades :<m the grave. What- of? perhapa of?
its immortality, Sleep on - little dreamlesa
on§ 1 "Of such is the Kingdom of Hcavezu'*

i old clown .is a pe-
culiarity of all "who have spent any 'consider-
able portion of their time in what may be
termed the show business. They-cannot get
the smell of .thersawdus,t.out of .their nostrils-

We'are led to -these 'reflections'"by bbiery-
ing that thfe Ravels, with: the -4loriginai and
only" Gabriel.at the head, are playing.an-en-
gagement. at the, National Theatre.. Years
"ago that wonderfdl troupe of- artistes .'played
a series of farewell engagements through the
country^ arid'they havelje&n- ploying farewell
engagements-peribdically^.evtr sines. ^Faey
are continually^ leaving the stage forever" j and
forever ftpming back, to it again. •.;'. It :may be
urged that the thing pays» , It Undoubtedly
does, but the Ravels have 'got money enough
to- smooth -their declining years, enough to
permit them to pass their remaining days in
luxurious ease, either in this country, or in
then; native land. We believe it is-riot mon-
ey but "the smell of the sawdust," metaphor-
ically speaking that brrngg,tfleni back again
to surprise us anew, with. thSaame old panto-
mimes and: capers.

Forrest,;"Dhe greatest tragedian of the age,"
as the posters,-which aire" carefully arranged
under hia own eye, invariably say, leaves the
stage for. good, occasionally, only to1 be again
tempted within the magic circle of footlights.:
It is said Jhat extravagant sums df monayare
the only inducements, but don't thd "smell
of sawdust,' linger in his nostrils ? . Dott'tie
long for the flashing lights^ the music and the
applauding multitude,'e.Ven as the down wept
for • the old day of the" ring ?'

; It iS long before the war Horse forgets the
old familiar notes of the hugle.call; the old
soldier would fight Ms battles over,again with
something better than his crutch, if he caught
a snuff of the powder, and it .is not strange
that the actor on life's mimic" stage is liable
while life endures; to Succumb'-tpthe "smell
of. the sawdust"

A Maiden's First Lorn_

Sumarihatur'e'has nb-esffeniie inore -
the world knows nothing more chaste — fleav*
en has endowed the aortal heart with; no
feelings more hqly than the nascent love of a
young virgin's soul. The warmest language
of th~e snuny South is too cold to shadow forth
even a faint outline of that enthusiastic sen-
timent. And Godias made: the richest Ian- "
guage. poor in that respect, because tlie hearts
that thrill with love's emotions are too sacred
for the common contemplation. The musical
voice of love stirs the source of the sweetest
thought witbitt the hninatt breast, and steals
into the most profound recesses of the: soul,
touching the chorda, that-never vibi-afed be*
fore ana callittg into 'general companionship
delicious hopes till then tinktiowni _Tes, the
light of a youngr maid6n's first love breaks
dimly bat beautifully upon her, as the silver
lustre of a star glimmers through the- thickly
'woven bower ; . the firstT blush that mantles -her
cheek as slie feels the primal influences is
faint and pure as that which, a rose-leaf might
cast upon marble." But how rapidly does that
light grow stronger and flush deeper, until
the powerful effulgence of the one irradiates
every corner of the heart, and the crimson.
glow of the other suffuses every feature of
her countenance.

— A little ragged Urchin,. begging in tkd
«ity -the otfier day, was, asked by a lady whd
filled hia basket if his parents were living?

"Only dad, mara^" said tie boy.
"Then you have enough -in your basket

now to feed the family fbr some time/' said
the lady:

"Oh, no I havn't neither," said the lad>
•'for dad and me keeps five boarders; he does
the house work, arid I dp themarketW

seems

iJ .snbjeijt o.f (J0n¥ersati.pn being; the condir
e^ county. • ; ihtimated

and falselrepbrts. But it is-jrioi-vBry credi-
table to ,the Gen. himself thatie should have
permitted such a state of things to grow, up
in the department7 under his charge. ^W'heri
Gen: =Grf nt ihade Bia tour thrbugh Virginia
and the Garolinas, he;came40-the. satiie con-
clusion that Generals Fullerton and Stcadman
now-;have, arid as the latter,. Sijnptjr ^propos^
that the manage ment of the Operations of the
Bureau shall be . transferred to thfi. -army
officers, who are under the orders of Gen.
Grant, we heartily. approve att'd endorse the

rorjsitibn.- •^hfelher^ihe abuses' described

ttai£it would perhaps ̂ have; bcgn^b'Ctter for

tiatUre, and nevet cati' jn. practicei .^Folks
were not ctfeatgd free atid-eq«al. : That may
jtiii ! a thfe.pretical truth, vbut it's always been a
praeticai lie,:.There'B: ,grad^ of1 soaifety
everywhere. ..TiiB're'l iflefa ; I give tlie -iadBi
walk to, flnd^ there s, mbn that gTve.s it to inn.
There's .men Chat Xvpiej' and moii ̂
me, ̂ ^anjcl ̂ tlfe,. grades go :ujp, up, u
step, from my Bort^ to- lilr, IJayis,/ and

hi^ the war" cpntinued for a year
iqpge>, au.ding- further observations, - of which
Mr. Eingley. made notes. i H - .

^H^was confident that the large
of;'th« Seufherit people wbi|ld smfither^ their
resentmeHts and become : good citizenSj if-the:

miscMef-maikers-atthe North .fth'e Copper-
heads) would only —let -them alpnei For
•hitoselfi if tefaad'tbe- pqwer^the first ithitig
h'8 -Would: do wouhl '-be; to seize the- New"

. York News1 Afafl kindred sheets, ; which are
": South so dangerous ah ;

-and rights^

S^thens, aadr G^tkeral,
Cohb. and Ben Hill,
~ i * *." i

and
sort)

Howell
ft*'

idea o"

."Troops, said ' General: : Grant, niust be
:feept in all tire principal points in the^buth
~ some tiine to come. This:yaii^be .fieeear:

Jxjf t)S|JteM:tb:e-"'tuTburence of a ̂ ^ class • of
dangerous to all well-diBposed
"

.
persons, asd^atoo" ̂ ^to protect the ̂ rights of the
^ ' - ' -are-looked upon with
by a Tory large proportion of the people."

'. t ' i

are true or not; wS ^are doiivinced that! the
.{reedmei must l.earn* to get along;, iidw itt::a
siat^ of; freedom .withott|j ; being, fed
cloihed'|)y the Governmejat;- This st
deBridehce mtist have ail end."

at '4he battle of

fed., .and
state of

remember
the Wilderness a gallant

young Mississippian :had -fallen at "night.
Just before" burying Win , there'came a letter

LCorrespondeiiciB of tbe Cincicnatti Commercial.]

. ARevolutionarySoldiei4ii OMo.
.CUMBEBiAND, GugRNSHT Co. Qo. ) -

Tuesday, May 8, 1865''.: J,"
Having .noticed,in your issue of Saturday,

5th inst., the death-cifWm.,'Hatchings, the
last Eevolutioflary... soldier of the State of
Maine, and as that notice states, the hist but
three jn, the United States,. I was- prompted
to write you the. folio wing: .

Mr. John Gray, who lives in Noble Town-
ship, Noble'County, Ohio, about four miles
east of the village of Cumberlatid, Guernsey
County Ohi6'j''rvwith6ut any dOu"b"t, a Eevo-
lutibnary.soldier- I visited binihist winter,"
and he. gave, me the following, history of hia
birth and life i He was born Jan.- 6, 1764,
near Pohick Creekj and was christened in
what was called the" Pohicfc Church, which*
ii.e thibk* was-then within the territorial lim-
its of Fairfax -County-, Vai In February,
1780, he volunteered in the service' of his
country, but returned home in May, 1781,
inimediately after the surrender of CornwaUis
at'Yorktown, and was retained ui a minute-
man on the haaks of the Potomac fer six-
monthg. after, before he-*aa idiseh*fg6d the:
service. Col. Church, and Maj: Bxifflsey.comf

'manded the regiment and Gapt. Robert Stan-
ford the company to which, hs .beldnged^r
His father, Shadrick Gray, died, in Jhe ser-
vice of his country at White Piiins- ia Jan-,
1771} ..he was under .Capt. .̂ est, .John

ii. — The following advertise-
ments; appears in the Barfistable (Mass.)
.Patriot:

Notice.— The subscriber hereby forbids any*
person marrying Eosalina Pratt, sha having
pfpmised to marry me.

STEPHEN

'—The New T£prk Times says that the triai
Of Jcffefsori Davia will, commence at Rich-
mond in two weeks'. . His counsel are Charles
O'Conner, Jas. Ti Brady, George Shea, of
New York ; William B. Read, of PhiladeK
phia; Brown, of Baltimore, and Pt^h; of
Ohio. - .

nut could speak it might say none
of your jair."

— The person who made- the welkni ring
had an-abundahce of brass.

r • - - • t . .

According "to the above date, "he was 102 •
years did on thet6thJ^,QfJa^janBary. He

p tb,e territory .
in 1794f-.arid.£ettleC-On,,Hihat .is- e a r . .
fiats of Grave Creek. The neighbors who
have known him for some thirty years where
be nqwllvea have aTM^rfes^eeted hiin as d'
sober, ind,nsft^pns ani trritnSil niao. He -is-:
now entirely .4'eperideji.t -apoii^the .charities .of •;
a 'step-daughter, (^the child . of h5a:first wife,). ,
who is marned. to a Mr; Henry McElray. —
He enjoys remarkably gciod health, .and" his
mentaHaculties are very good for a person in

.from-iirhfe-loved best.7. One of tfie': tearfulj his advanced agev He has never takefra po-
'groiip aioiind his'bodyj a mihister, whose : ^on pf medicine from a physician in his'Eflr
tenderness was womanly, took the iBttSf' and I ̂ "^ $*&. *S° h?. had an attack of sotte,
laid'it upon the breast; of nim: wbosV he:rdicri kind °"f fevcr» and some good neighbor gave;

' ffim-%-i-potloa "of tartar emetic; which is: the
Onlyluedieine he has ever taken. -He iu§:

been a member "of "tBe'Protestaht Methodist
Church in good: stanaing* for seventy-five
yearssV vHe- went to' the^poHs last fall and vo«-
ted .the Eepublioan tio^etj Snd^he .toj.d.me.;he/
expected tp dp-the. same next fall if.Jphn
T»». : ' • » - • • '- _ • • • / » - _ /T-_^ - ''-"' --r-r i i ' ''

heartr.wfls stilled: "Buryit,with hiin-"THe
will^ee.j.it Srhen. he, wakes" It, was the
.subirmejt^sentence of his funeral sSt̂ ice.

. [Pet.Jndex..

—- No, f. human beingSiwere ever alika
or inind.. In Otherwordsjnatare,

jhi'S i>cen engaged juiiipsll&g Jnen audwomeii I Buigham' rari'fof Gphgfesar : &e lopka. as if
Bixr thpnaarid years wlfiwit making one that I h& was good for at-kast eight "or tea years
she thought it worth while to repeat, yet;

man' that thinks himself happiest,
is .really so; bubhe that thinks hMself wisest,
is the greatest fool;

"-̂  How does that look ?" Said Mr. Cramp j
holding out hia jbrawny hagd. ':That," irr-J
terpoged Amos, V:Iook3 as if ^you .were out of.
soap."

— AT gentleman advertised for i wifd
through, the papers and. received- ansfltera
from "ejghteen • hundred. , and ninety -seven
husbands saying that he could have theirs.
This is a practical 'illostraticln of the valud
of advertising.

— -Why expect a woman to be tender, .
according to the scriptures, she was madl
out of b$ne.
— A hetieiess did bachelor scoffs at" thd

idea of a.man taking his wife witb hwiJ on
a journey, and theu saying ha has ad bag-'

! sage with him.8 .-O . . . ;, -

. — Why ate lazy jbokiri* girls- ti* iaosfc
adored? Because they are idie-eyes-ed.

•, '

— W;hat-qaidrupedsareadmitted.-to balls,
operas an'd dinner parties?* White kid&

. — Why is a man who walks a*»tmd s
gr'eenhprii like a garter? He. goes arouad, a-
calfV

—Why is tie Post Master general like a,
girl at a boarding school? He looks after the^
mails.

— Why is a resaesg sleepe* lifee:a fcriry«?
He lies en one side, and turns and lies on. the.
other.".

— If" jjrooka ar'e:, as poeta. cafl then% tha
inost joyous things in nature, what are the j
always murmuring abouti

— A wa* speaking pf tha (irrtei tr-eiinleni
of a child b'y its mother,, sajgi .. '.'The chilti
certainly should have the cartfdt attentiotto^
some one or it will be premaftirely aided td^
the Tnflgdbm p£ heayea, and thwa perhaps
permanently separated from its- kindred." :

— Why. is ait aEutfeot the most pecafiw? <rf^
all animate? Because iia tail, (tale) eome» oMt
- -
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KOS-UTTBHOOUBSE POLICY.
"fa tnT'brdinary business transaetions a

life, it is the adopted policy of homan nature
to conduct its private affairs with those whose
«dH>ns entitle tietirfff EeregJrtdedas friends
gad to withhold all cotfftten.aace, supporfc or
eficouragefliettt from those who conduct them-
selves so as to authorise the assumption that

5 they are enemies. A mere difference of
opinion, however, either in politics-or religion,
has no such controlling influence, »nd we
daily witness business and social intercourse

: "between those.bf the church and those of the
•world— between the religious and irreligious;

" a commingling of common interests between
the constituent elements of all the various p<£

" Jiticaf parties which from time to time -find
existence in, and excite and agitate commu-

..JUtifls. No proscription for opinion's sake is
ah essential ingredient in sound political
economy, and is the vital support of civil and
regions liberty. But this policy can only
exist where toleration, Is mutual,' and where
the' ijatrual instincts of humanity, as distin-
guished from the lower order ~ of the animal
creation, are unperverted and cultivated.—
Where there is an unrestrained and'licehtious
abuse of power — illegally obtained— by the
few to the prejudice of the many ; where the
finer sensibilities are sunken and the coarser
instincts of man's nature are fufly developed;
society loses its equipoise, and men find posi-
tion and place, who are scarcely one remove
in advance of the brute creation.

•• And to this very condition of things are
we tending at present. Three men in Jeffer-
son county, sit in judgment upon the politi-
cal rights of nearly two thousand freemen. —
Of this two thousand, three hundred and six-

•' ty-eiffht are allowed a voice in .the selection
of their 'magisterial and executive officers,
whilst more iha&Jifteen hundred are stripped
of the privileges of the elective franchise, and
made hewers of wood and drawers of Water,
for the support of the irresponsible and in-
competent, the coarse and indecent pigmies,
•who are raked up -from political cess-pools
and elevated to places of emolument and trust.
Under the plumage of patriotism— which Dr.
Johnson defines as the last refuge of a scoun-
drel, — and the cloak of a "loyalty," which
had its motive power in self-interest entirely
— these human hyenas are licensed to prey
•upon the body politic, and to extort revenue
fur the support of a government which merged
into existence through heaps of corruption for
the express gratification of political rascality.

This state of things is likely to continue
for a. while at least, as there are no adequate
means in the reach of the people for its cor-
rection. The question very naturally sug-
gests itself, whether the people oT the com-
munity thus outlawed, may not resort to some
means looking to a change of this unnatural
and outrageous condition of affairs. By con-
certed action, it is within the power of the
masses to retaliate — not by forsc or violence
— but by the adoption of a strictly non-inter-
course, policy. It is useless to talk to the
men who4iave perpetrated these outrages. —
No appeal can penetrate their rhinoceros hides,
and it is humiliating to approach them for
lavors. There is a-way to treat them, how-
ever, which will bring into exercise their
meagre reasoning faculties, and -cause them
to pause in their career of proscription and in-
tolerance. Let them be thrown upon them-
selves for a support, and let every man whom
they" have robbed of political rights, refuse to
have any business relations with them. —

* Neither buy nor sell to them. If = they offer
you money for your products, decline to trade

-with them, bat sell to those who are willing
to accord you the privileges of freemen.—
Have no business transactions with any one

, who does encourage them. Withhold your
support or countenance from any man who
•will rent them land or employ them in any
capacity. Eschew all social intercourse with
them. They are not fit to be considered as
good members of society. They have been
guilty of an act which should stamp them as
infamous in the eyes of all honorable men.—
They deserve no countenance or •encourage-
ment at your hands. The vote cast by them
on the 4th Thursday In May, to prevent you
from ever exercising your rights as freemen,
proves that they have no feeling of sympathy
for you, and is evidence sufficient that they
would crush you if they could. Let I hem
feel the smart of^he lash which they have.
prepared to scourge you.

BICfSCT ON.THS SBGOBD.
Mr.

COUJfTVT~WEST VA.
From the Register of Shepherdstown, that

county-seat on the borders of Maryland, we
fcara that the vote in favor of ̂ he no-Consti-
tutional Amendment is 208, as against 160.
The Board of Supervisors. meet to-day, to as-
certain the official result, which we will give
by townships in our next. The Circuit Court
of the county, Judge Hall presiding, meets
on Monday next, so litigants in this region
must be on the alert, or Msnap judgments"
will be the result. From the same source,
<rar good friend of the Register, we learn that
the locality in which he is unfortunately sit-
uated, has "been recently visited by several
refreshing rains," which in -the Providence
of God we hope has cleansed to some extent
the Augean stable in his midst, and that its
apes and mules, its filth and pollution, have
gone to that ocean of eternity, wfeich the hand
of resurrection will never reach.

placed on the list of Radical voters in
township, has- taken the pains to pljtce him-
self right upon the record, He ias gone be-.
fore justice Myers and made oath aa follows :

; H3TATB OF W«8T VlBOlNIA, > -
J*FF*B«»- COCKTT, TO-WIT : ' J

This dayi Thomas Johnaon personally appeared
before me, a Jaaifee 0f the Peace, for the above
named county, and made oath that he was entirely
opposed to the Amendment of the Constitution of
West Virginia , an J .that he voted 'agaicat the said
amendment according to the beat of :hia knowledge
and tfclief. Given under my hand tlii» 29th day ot
May, 1866. NATfl'L MYERg, J. P.

We should, like for this affidavit to have-
been a -little more positive, although we have
no doubt that Mr. Johnson voted as he states.
The affidavit states that he voted as -alleged,
to the "best of his knowledge and belief,"
which some may distort to a different mean-
ing from that desired. By this affidavit we
are convinced that seven _men voted against
the- Constitutional Amendment, and we-'have
the positive assaranca of Mr. Charles John
son that be also voted against the Amend
ment This gives as eight, whilst ouryppll
books only credit us with six. Is it not thus
apparent that fche Commissioners of Charles
town Township have practiced a deliberate
fraud in their return f Can anything be
plainer ? If there is any desire in^he com
munity to know wtiB^festfibommiss'ionersare
we will give their names in our next issue
for we are determined that this thing shal
be ferretted out A man who will alter a pol
when he has sworn to discharge. his duti
faithfully and fairly, is not to be trusted in
anything. - . . : ' -• _;_

THE LAST SPAWN.
That miserable old marplot froitt Pennsyl-

vania, Thadens Stevens, who disgraces his
State and the nation at large, introduced into
the House of Representatives during the last
week, the last of his vile propositions on the
subject of "reconstruction." it provides
that the present State governments are to be
recognized for municipal purposes, .until the
Legislatures of these 'States shall call Con-
ventions for the formation, of " legitimate J'
State governments and State .Constitutions.
Negroes arc to be allowed to vote for dele-
gates to these. Conventions and to be eligible
to election as delegates. < No person who has
held any office, or who has sworn allegiance
to the Confederate government, will be al-
lowed to vote at this election or :to exercise
the elective franchise for five years. . No
State Constitution is to be considered by Con-
gress which refuses the elective franchise to
negroes.

• "

—From one thousand to twelve hundred
church buildings Trere burned at the South
during the war. The original cost of those
churches 'is estimated at not less .than five
millions of dollars. The Methodists were
great sufferers, and after them the Baptists.

— At a recent meeting of the stockholders
of the Alabama and Tennessee Hirer Bail-
road/JjeldTit Sfehna General Joseph E. John-
ftmnras elected President without opposition.
The £elms Time* thinks his acceptance of
the pofiifien Jmay be confidently expected.

ELECTIONS.

The election held in oWVirginia on the
24th, (the same day the farce was enacted in
the new) was for Sheriffs, and such other
county officers as are' required by law. In
nearly all the counties from which we have
returns, the Conservative candidates have
been successful, and radicalism is most sig-

.nallyrebuked.
In Frederick county, after quite an ex-

citing contest, Grlakff was chosen by a ma-
jority of 409 over. Trenary, tho present radi-
cal incumbent.

In Clarke, Col. i)eann6nt was chosen
Sheriff by 140 msjorify over Mr. Moore, and
Dr. Bonham was elected County Surveyor.

In Loudoun, Co?^ Elijah V. White, was
elected Sheriff- by. a large majority Over the
former incumbent, Mr. tuckett. .

Fauquier re-elects her old and trusty ser-
vant, W. M. Hume, as .Sheriff, by a hand-
some majority.

' DEATH OJ" GENERAL SCOTT.
Lieutenant General WINFIELD ScoTT.died;

on Tuesday morning, 29th ult., at West Point
after a very brief illness.. G eneral Scott was
born at Petersburg, Virginia, in June, 1786. i
He was educated at William and Mary Col-:
lege, and afterwards studied law and was ad-
flitted to the Bar. In 1808 he received the
commission of Captain in the army. !- He was
in active service and behaved with marked
gallantry in the last war between this connV
try and Great Britain. He ;was -' at various
times assigned to very responsible positions
on the Canadian frontier and in the Indian
territories, andiin 1841 ne became, by the
death of General Macomb, Commanderiin-
Chief of the anny. His campaigns in Mex-
ico in 1847 constitute a portion of the histo-
ry of the country, with which the public is
familiar. On the breaking out of the late
civil war, he superintended the reorganiza-
tion of the army, and the, forward movement
.which resulted in the rout at Bull Bun. On
November 1f 1861, he retired from active
service, and has since' lived quietly in New
York.

find in the CblulabtB (CJav^JSt^irer of the
li$th, ̂  fblk>w&g noti«r of': eur -ibmer
townsman, M*. Wi&. A.- SuKDidrtr,.,- ftom
which it will be seen that he-id still engaged;
in the Washing Machibe business:—

Washing Made J^a^-^Ou
Mr. W\ A. Suddith, Jhas invented a washing-
machine that is iferthy,of all commendation.
We saw it operated yesterday;, at Cook's
Hotel, and it turned out as many well-washed
clothes in fifteen minutes as the most expert
washer could in two hours by hand.

HONOR TO THE DEAD.—TormorrQW,
"(Wednesday,} the anniversary of the death of
General AS&BY, is the day set apart by the
Ladies of Winchester and -Frederick 'county
generally, for rendering appropriate honors
to the noble Confederate soldiers who repose
in the Cemeteries of that town or;other
known places adjacent. A procession, in
charge- of appropriate •marshals, will leavethe
Episcopal;Church at 11 A. M., first visiting
ttje^'StonewairCemetery," there'to decorate
with flowers and evergreens the saddened
hillocks that arise over the noble dead. •The
silent tear will attest and the throbbing heart
confirm, that loved and cherished is their
memory! Those desiring to participate in the
ceremonies, along the .line of our rail-road,
can take .the morning .train, returning the
same evening. We hope Jefferson may.be
•fully represented in this floral offering.

Bound trip tickets will be issued'froin the
office at Charlestown, and other points along
the railroad.'

.OFFICE. — As some indication
of the advancing improveinent of our town,
we are pleased to learn that Mr^ A. G.
DAVIS, the energetic and sagacious Agent of
the Telegraph lines of the~B. & Ohio rail-
road, has determined to re-establish the office
in this place, so soon, as suitable rooms can
be obtained for that purpose. Ths. Office is
to.be put in charge of Mr. W. C. B. STUMP,
regarded by all who know him as-one of the
best operators in Virginia. Daring nearly
the whole war, he was the chief workman and
director, of the converging lines at Staun.ton,
dischargbg the- duties of his. difficult and
responsible position with such entire satis-
faction, as to elicit the commendation of the
highest officers of the' Government. We
hope pur business men will "give practical
evidence that they can appreciate so great
a convenience to them specially and 'the
community generally, at making this point a
link of. communication with - ; all .telegraphic
centres in our wide expanse of country.

THE ELECTI03S-.
cf.'

ies tnevftflbwiag.".jjnriaise as to the
general resuii of-the pretended election in
so-iralled Wieî  Virginia on 24th ult,_ trMcfe
»..no. more t|Sa might have been anticipated
from the-groffl.-fi^Bda perpetrated in-this and
all the other counties claimed to be within
the D^urida^jsrof Ae God-forsaken Domu£
ion?.

ELEicTroir.— UTe have-not yet re-
ceived returns " that can lay any claim .to
accuracy- fjraffl ̂ alf ^ of ^ the counties in;: the
State. Enough have been received, however,
to iridicatffjtkat a majority of ,-tbe; votes cast
has been; "given foV the ratification- o.f the
constitutional amendment Jmt ^ how large that-
majority Jeally in, wWire yWunable. to say.
In^yery few Aunties,; was thY election con-
dueted'with any degree of fairness; the reg-
istration act itself 'was grossly violated in
many cases/ itod in'-, some places open, force
was employed to prevent men from voting
for rejection. Under these circumstances,
the election jbeld on t&e 24th cannot be re-
garded at all as a correct expression of public
opinion, or as affording^ any evidence that a
majority of the legal voters of the State
sanction radical misrule.

OFEBATIO.NS.

A dispatch datei5hNew York,. June 2d,
says that the operations at Niagara and the
capture of Fort Erie were mere feints. Ttf uch
more important movements are going on at
other sections of the border. These mover
ments are quite formidable., in extent, and
the operations will not be seen in less than
three or four days.

It is not believed that Sweeney will con^
tinue in command of all the Fenian forces
now collecting on the border in all 35,000
strong. Gen. Wessles formerly- commanding
the Department of North Carolina is to take
command in the field*

Among other prominent .officers are Gen.
.Spear and Gen Murphy.

The number of men who left New York
Thursday night amounts to 12001 850,000
rounds of ammunition have been forwarded
from New York to the border during the last
twenty days.

The New York" JBerald says that in
the present issue between the President and
the Radicals, the former has the best of the
argument, and the latter the best of the quar-"
rel. It will continue thus, so long as the
President's special friendsacknowlege nosup:
porters but Bepublicans.... Inside that organirj:
zation, the President has no chance^for the
majority is large against Mm. ^ The present
issues ar^^ of country not party, and it is no
less proper than politic to disregard past or-
ganieations, and organize a parity ibf: their
country,—not for Cassar or his rivals, but for.
Borne. It seems hard work for the men of
the North to do this..

ggf PROBST, tie brutal inuEderer of the
Deering family, is to be hunginJ'riday next.
A joBt retribution for the mostheincins offence
that has ever disgraced the, criminal record
of our country.

.— Messrs, A. B. H.
Banson&:J. "Edward Dnkcj one a scientific
and practical fanner, the other a merchant of
experience and much aptitude in his pro-
fession, have just established in our town an
AgriculturarDepot which they design shall
compete with any in the Valley of Virginia,
as to the extent :and variety of its stock, and
moderation and accommodation ,as to terms.
The character of their business is so fully
set forth -through Advertisement -int our pa-
per of to-day, that it is only necessary for
us to invoke the attention of Farmers in this
and adjacent counties to its details/ with the
assurance' that in all transactions with these
gentlemen, they will1 be found honorable and
trustworthy; haying sincerely at heart the
good of the public and the earliest develop-
ment.ofour now hidden resources. '\

,THE SEASON, thus far, has been very
unpropitious for vegetation, as until Friday
night last we have scarce had a rain sufficient
to be of any real advantage.. The weather
being cold and the little showers that have
fallen, preceded" and followed by high and
drying winds; corn has come up. badly and
the grasses almost a failure. Gardens back-
ward, though it is hoped the copious rains
and more genial sunshine of ibe last few
days, may "give renewed hope. -The house
of Mr. Wm. Smallwobd. of Bolivarj in this
county, was struck by lightning, during the
storm of Friday evening, and the roof and
upper story : burned down. - His damage
is quite" heavy, in consideration of the many
losses with which he has recently met.

THE DAitiES.-^-Master John B. Haines
will supply all those in want with the Balti-
more and New York papers, daily, at a cost
lijitle above the publishing price. Those, io
the country desirous of obtaining, .them can
dp so regularly •'by- leaving their names at the
tobacco store of his father, .Mr. J. H. Haines.

reference to adver tise-
ment it will be seen that Dr. McCormick will
visit town,' professionally, on; the 13thj and
those desirous of obtaining his services can
do so, by calling at the "Sappington Hotel."

CoNCEKT.— The Concert to be given to-
night 1>y the ladies of our town for the bene-
fit of the Christian Association, promises to

• . • • • - „ • ^ • ' * - - - • - .

be a most attractive affair. The programme
is varied, and embraces some of the most
beautiful selections in our language, • The
proprietors of the "Carter House" have gen-
erpusly contributod their spacious hallfor the
occasion: Admission pnee,'W cents,

CELEBRATION.— We learn, that a celebra-
tion by the Episcopal Sabbath School of 'this
town, will take place on Saturday next, on
tne'teautifnl lawn in front of the residence
of Mr. F. W. Drew.

ACKNOWLEDGMENT.— Though there is a
^SPIRIT," above and Spirits below, in the
Straitn Drug Store Building^ we cannot "feit-
to acknowledge, (our Imps concurring) most
grateful thafiks for the Beverages of the Sea-
ton, as furnished by. our young friend Mr.
Joak B^ Avis, in the Editorial Sanctum on
yesterday. In ftie mixture..of. Juleps, San-
garees, Lemonades, Punches, et ̂ td omna
ffeniH, of all men of our knowing, -he is':O«
/otf.and as toIee-Cold TFafer, the best of all,
he keeps on hand an abundan t .supply, free
to jiny, without money and without pricev

CARTER, BASEMENT.^-Mr.J, B.
who" has just. --opened- the -Basement of the
"Carter House/' places us under obligations
for the presentation of a Bottle of the most
ehoice .̂Whiskey ofthe times. He is an ex-
perienced man in his business, and as his
stock on band is adequate to all wants;, either
of &e plain or fancy conni&eurcsia our coni"

aU he a f a to a calj.

Thcmajority for th^ConstUutional Amend-
ment in the county of Berkeley i» M0;! To
what condition do we come at'last | ' Maj. E.
W. Andrews, of the New Erf*, who was an
officer in the Union army throughout the war,
thus speaks cf the enormity of the; iniquity,
and the base and contemptible means by which
it was/cffected. :

/''The machinery of the Registry Law, uni-
ted with the unconstitutional aad iniquitous
system;of Test O t̂$s> all run by reckless and
unprincipled partisans, placed the result of
the election absolgtely in the hands "of the
radical party. Nothing was essential to their
success^ but that the proper officials should
know what number of citizens ifrwas necessa-
ry to. deprive of the right to vote,— this
known, and 'the requisite^ number were in-
stantly stricken from the .list of registered vo-
ters. We have witnessed in the course of
our life some strange things in politics — but
never before have we witnessed such trifling
with' the most sacred rights of American citi-
zenship, as has marked the official action of
Boards of Begistration, under the new Beg-
istry Law.of this State. Citizens of the high-
est respectability, yho have been known
through the late warasuncompromisingUnion
meny and against whose loyalty no evidence
was adduced, have bSen arbitrarily excluded
from the right of fjjinchise. " In numerous
instances, that have come to our knowledge,
citizens walked up to the polls on election day
conscious of ; their right to vote under any ex-
isting law, and unsuspicious of an intention
on the part of any one to question that right,
only, to learn that they could no longer exer-
cise ihe most sacred^ rights of American- citi-
zenship-Tthat their names were blotted from
the list that professes to Ite £ fair enrolment
of the voters under the laws 61? the State.—
The State of West Virginia has received a
terrible blow to her prosperity and honor, by
fee adoption ef this •Amendment— a blow that
she will recover from otfly when she ' ceases
to prpscribe and persecute her citizens, and
in harmony with the spirit of American lib-
erty and republicanism, permits the majority
of her people to rutein her councils."

s Bill,
The National Intelligencer says that a suil

has been instituted by a negro against- the
Baltimore and Ohio .Raiiroad: Company, for
refusing to sell him a ticket for passage in a
first-class car. It also says that the editor of
"The Chronicle has set the social example ol
receiving negcoes at his'iaansion, where he
entertained them: in the style of luxuriance
usual Twith himi" These, as that paper justly
says, are among the practical results of the
enactment of the Civil Rights bill. Nothing
is wanted to establish these results but the
adoption of negro .suffrage. At least so the
Bepublican party believe, and so Mr. Wen-
dell Phillips declares in a -late speech from
which the. Intelligencer quotes this extract :

"Negro suffrage means a score of negro
Congressmen sittingin the House of Bepre-
sentatives. It means colored merchants in
New Orleans and colored Senators in Caroli-
na. It means negro representatives sharing
in making railroad laws and other laws. Il
means-social equality, and that was where the
Southerner met the: question. • Social equali-
ty follows hard on the heel of the ballot-box,
and the South knows it, and she resists ne-
gro suffrage for what mast follow it."

A comparison of this with the following ex-
tract of a speech of Mr. Lincoln's, shows the
wonderful progress! that public opinion ibas
made in the direction of negro equality within
a very ;few months :

"I am not, nor ever have" been, in favor oJ
msking: jurors or voters of negroes, nor inter-
marrying them with the people.; and I will
say, in addition to this, that there is a physi-
cal difference between the white and bla^k
races, which, I ;believej will forever forbid
the two races living together on terms of sp-
cial, equality. And, inasmuch as they cannot
so live while thej do remain together, there
must be the position of superior and inferior,
and I, as much as any other man, am in favor
of having the superior Ussighed to the white
inan."

The English Panic.

The financial panic in England seems to
have subsided. .It was short but terrible,
sweeping away collossal fortunes and estab-
lished houses that had long exercised a^ con-
trolling influence-in financial centres atttome
and abroad. The suspension of the Bank
Charter act, enabled thelJfaiik of England to
come to,the rescue, ana* that great corpora-
tion which sustained the finances of'the Bri-
tish 'Government in its fearful and protracted
struggle with the .first Napoleon—for which
five and twenty years of immunity from spe-
cie payment was accorded, has well served its
purpose.

This is eminently suggestfvelto us of the
necessity of something better than our present
system of National Banks,"to carry us through
such a crisis.. The fate of a metropolitan
bank, .whereby the Government recently lost
a large amount of inoney,—suggests the not
very pleasing apprehension that many of those
institutions have no better basis, and would
go down- in a similar crisis to that which the
English people have passed through,; sweep-
ing away the fortunes of thousands with
them.; • In that case we might be much worse
off than our English cousins.-'-.ZiyncA. T%*

'•<—"Judge Spence, of Worcester county,
Maryland, died on Friday last, at his residence
on the sea side, in his 75th year> He was
the uncle of the present Judge Spence, who
succeeded the deceased Judge pn the bench
of Worcester county in 1853.

— There are: now at the University <o:
Virginia two hundred and, thirty-eight stu-
dents, tEere were in JL861 only sixty studeDt«r,
in 1862 .but .forty-six, in 1863 fifty^ and in
1864-S, fiftr-five. - . lf&^~

' T'- List pfrTinolauflfea pKckage^ rentaining:

in .the Winchester and Harper's Ferry Offices
of the Adams Express Company, will bej
Bold at Winchester, if not claimed on or before1

Wednesday, June 6th, • _ . .
— Mrsv; Kobert Toornbs, who baa returned

x> her home in Georgia, says her husband's
advice to the young me0Jof the South-is that t
they remain there, which he still considers a
country much preferable to Brazil, Meiico
or Cuba, and, by patient endurance and active
industry, rebuild upon the surest^of- founda-
tions 'their own shattered Tor tunes and that
of their native land,

.

— The laving of ihe corner-stone of the
iougiafa Monument at Chicago has been post-

poned from the 13th of June to the 4th oJ
July, .when it is intended to make a grand
affair; The Masonic Fraternity will conduct
the ceremony.
—r The military commissicn which recently

tried Dexter, a late United States cotton agent
at Mobile;, charged .with- combining with
others to-defraud the government out oJ
8,344 bales' of cotten, found him guilty, a!nd
sentenced him to the penitentiary for one
year, to bp fined 8250,000, and be forever
disqualified from holding any office. The
Secretary of "War, however, has suspended the
sentence until the record can be revised by
the JudgejAdvocate General.

— Reports hav reached Atlanta, Ga., of a
bloody riot between the whites and blacks at
Qnincy, Fla. A negro was arrested for some
offence and committed to jail, and a large
number of blacks assembled and' attempted
to rescue ihini;- whereupon a fight ensued
ieiween the party and the town officers, in
which the; marshal .was killed .and. several
Citizens wounded.

— The last exhibit of Comptroller of the
Treasury shows that:thero are fifty national
banks, with an aggregate -circulation of
§276,540,510. Four hundred of these banks
.are depositJ3ries.for.the reception of govern
ment funds.

— By the treaty of Vienna in 1815, of
which -Napoleon in his speech at Auxerre,
expressed his detestation, which has so much
alarmed all; Europe,"the ancient republics of
Venice and Genoa werejaholished; the territo*
ries of the former were given to Austria, while
the latter were assigned" to the King of Sar-
dinia, Poland was annexed .to the territories of
Russia, and the Prussian dominions enlarged
at the expense, of Saxony." This arrange-
ment was never satisfactory to the French,
and Louis I $apolean thinks .this favorable
time to correct the boundaries.

— Paymaster General Brico reports to the
Committee ion Banking and Currency, which
is .now engaged in investigating the condition-
of the national'banks, that; the amount standing
to the credit ot the disbursing officers in. the
national banks is upwards of fifteen millions of
dollars, forj all which the Government has
little or no security. Mr. iluyck, the Presi-
dent of the'late Mefchants' National Bank,
Washington^, offers to compromise with the
Government and other depositors, by paying
them forty percent, of the. aggregate amount
placed on djepdsit.

--iThat old. eloquent man, General F. A.
Wise, recency qualified as an attorney in
judge LyonKJ^ojirt. When, he" appeared to
take the oath of fidelity to the constitution of
Virginia, the General remarked that ijefbre
:doing so he would say ,what, to his mind, that
oath meant He recognized Virginia ac-
cording to her ancient boundaries, from 1776
to the present .hour.. He did not recognize
any illegimate offspring of a political rape.—
"For," said;he, "West -Virginia, so-called, is
a bastard."

— Admiral Semmes will .soon prepares his
adventures on the high seas—while in com-
mand, of the Alabama—for the press. He
has been offered £5,000 in England for the
copy-right of .the work, but the offer was
declined. It will probably first appear in
numbers, inja Southern monthly, and after-
wards be gathered up and published in book
shape.

— The Richmond - Circles of the Fenian
Brotherhood are at present considerably excit-
ed, at the prospect of a speedy visit from
James Stephens, the remarkable man who is
now regarded.in this country, as.he has long
been in Ireland, as the heart arid soul .of the
vast organization whose^object is the Indepen-
dence of Ireland. _ ® %

—The Boston Post .sayHne Breed's Bureau
is-the biggest cutworm that ever afflicted
plantation, and a letter from the South says
that a sub-agency of the Freedmen's Bureau
is worth more than the President's salary,

— Generaj J. B. %Gordon was at Atlanta,
Ga., a few clays since.. He is now engagec
in the lumber business in Brunswick, and is
doing a remunerative business.

-—The new Five-cent coin will be read,
for distribution in a month. Orders ari
now being recieved at the mint in Philadel
phia, and in | sums of §50 or upwards, coin
will be sent by express at the^pense of the

— Lomax Smith, a colored barber in Rich->
mond, closed hip shop Thursday, 10th, anc
placed on the door a card saying "closed in
memory of General Stonewall Jackson anc
of the Confederate dead." '"

result of the investigation into the
Memphis riots, as reported by Gen. Stoneman
to the War Department, is that .the negro
soldiers, and not'the white citizens were the
aggressors. This takes ihe winds out of the
Radical sail on that sensation.

— The Legislature of Pennsylvania, in
1764, passed tjhe following: "Resolved, That
no member of'the Legislature will be allowec
to come into the House Barefooted."

" ' i- - - ' ' - - . . . -_ - -- -1 . ':'_ ' — ; _ ' '.J_T _ _L

,-.-_.-'.Ais EVENTFUL CAB'EER.—A Confederate
soldier has just returned home after an ab
sence of morel than four years in the service
of his country. He;joined the regiment o:
Colonel) "now Major General Kershaw, in this
State;.subsequently changed his command
went to Virginia, :waa engaged in thirty-on(
battles, and one hundred and twenty-three
skirmishes, not including > the " rows "- on
picket; was shot twice; retnrned to the field
and in the:'general fall,: while making hi
way home to South Carolina, was capturec
and ^paroled. JA Confederate officer then
pressed him and twenty others into: service

:jto guard a portion of the baggage train pfJBx-
President: Davis, In which service he was
captured a second time, found with : i
violated parole in his pocket, he Tras carried
with his- comrades, to Hilton Head, where
they were tried! for their lives. The Military
Court failing toj agree, they were sent to New
York, tried a second :time, and five of "their
number ordered to be shot, which sentence
was carried into; execution. -The remainder
were conveyed; to a •prison in Springfield
Illinois, within; Bight of the house-of Mr
"Lincoln, and there remained until the term
of their confinement expired. He ha*' hac
fbut.wives, all of whom akfe^jieaiJ, and by
each wife apiur;of ttriaBj ^hoiin he had no
seent until hfe retnVb, since the beginning o:
the war> Sttcu-|a man is an embodiment o;
biatolry-i-civil, poUtie^l, militaryand domestic
and certainly deserves a inedal or a monument.

I ' \.(MunOna(S. O.) Carolinian

. Iha touiarolte JoUmal, May I J. J

rownlo'w.
Married,

Qld Qov^.BrownloWi after keeping the
Ithy hole in his face shut for weeks, comes I

with another attack upon us in hisKnoxville
Whig, which .has ever been a disgrace to

aoxvillej to Tennessee, lo civilization and
to nnci vilization. He never had mind enough
to keep his body from^rotting—-"eonseqaently
lie has always been a mass -of putriiaction j
i»e has never had sufficient common sense to I
last him over night, so that he wakes up a
miserable fool every-morning j and tbi* last
effort of his in his Whiff is the poorest? the
Feeblest, the jejunest, the most contemptible
that we have seen even from him. It doesn't
rise even to the low level of invective. There
is no more talent in the writing than in the
scratching of a dung hill fowl upon a dung
hill. It is a mere concatenation of vulgar,
epithets and lies—vile h"es for which there is
not so much as the thinnest shadow of a pre-
text. It is the simple raving of a broken-
down, infuriated, and weak, old man or no
jnan—so weak, "that, like the-lean dog we
read of, he has to. lean against a fence to do
his barking. All the little atom of sense he
ever had—if he ever had an atoms—has gone
to the grave before him—bat not much before
him it is to be hoped for mankind's sake.—
He has no right to be still haunting "the
glimpses of the moon." He is a loathsome
fistula of the body politic; He is a*mangy
Old dog—a disgra8g[tp his own fleas. He is
a foul babble floating on the surface of a
.eess-pool.

. * * * * *":! * *

It "is pretty extensively believed in Jfash-
ville-that Brownlow js.insane". We don't be-
lieve it. Insanity has been defined to be
"the entanglement of thoughts," but he hasn't
thoughts enough to make a tangle. 'Tis a
pity for him that he isn't insane, for it would
be the only excuse, utter mental imbecility
excepted, for the disgrace he is inflicting
upon the State in which be dwelfe. Recalls
himself a man of God. He professes to be a
messenger of "peace and good will to man."
He holds himself up or not as a saintordained
and annointed" to establish the spirit of
Christianity among mankind. But he has
ever promoted strifes and fights and blood-
shed in neighborhoods. , He has been a pest,
an itch, a leprosy, a yellow plague in every
community. He has" distilled venom like a
human bohun upas. His tongue has ever
been."set on fire cf hell," his heart being the
hell to., kindle the wagging member. Beelze-
bub's tail is forever coiled like a snake around
the old miscreant's neck. There has never-
been any more religion of decency in his ser-
mons or his prayers or his exhortations or his
talk at death-beds, than, in the yellings of
hyenas, the. cursing of pirates, or the objur-
gations, of harlots. He has desecrated the
bouse of God as much by his blasphemies as
f he had stolen tho -sacremental vessels or

used .them in treating his? congregation to ap-
jle-jack. It is a wonder that in his pulpit
IB has never been transfixed by the forked
arrows of God's vengeance. He professes to
juide men to heaven and curse them to hell,
tie would go for universal damnation,. pro-

vided he could be exempted himself. In his
(lack robes and white cravat, he might re-

mind one of a black snake with a white streak
around his neck.
• What an infinitely jtniserable old man this
must be. - He never-did a generous or kind
thing in his life. He. has ever meditated the
gratification of his malice. He has ever been
seeking to steal upon his unsuspecting neigh-
bors like a hungry" Jdat" upon a bird. Every
man has a deadly antipathy to him. They
say there are people .who have such an an-
tipathy to black cats "that they instinctively
know if one is within a hundred yards of
them in the darkest night, and we are sure
that decent people would recognize his prox-
imity at quite that distance. He can have
no healthful slumber—-only convulsions. The
jphole of the beautiful world, sky, earth and
sea—must be as black as Erebus to his eye;
Every sound must be to his ears like a wail
or shriek of the damned. Every drop of
rain must hiss upon his burning head. Every
breeze must seem to him a blasting sirocco—
every morsel of food a dose of iqfexnal brim-
stone. The poor old wretch must feel terri-
bla remorse. He must feel as if his ribs were
red-hot gridirons, broiling bis entrails. If
every malignant aud accursed- lie hie has told
were a coal of fire upon his body, he would
writhe and twist under a taller mountain of
lame than ever the old Titans did. His
leart is as black as ten thousand devils.• He
sees behind him only the mounds over the
graves of buried victims, and before—only
he Dead Sea of Despair. Heaven, earth,
and even hell abhor him—though the latter
will somehow manage to gulp him down.—
lis very face looks like that of a dead man,

who, mistaking a boy's looting-horn for Ga-
vel's trumpet, has got up for judgment be-
brc his time. His evil passions have killed

out every semblance of human nature in his
features, if there ever was suehi a semblance
here,

People of Tennesse! loyour Governor I
"VVith one hand clenched to. batter noses

White Mother scrawls sbout Paol and Moses."

LETTER FROM GENERAL SHIELDS.—Gen.
ames Shields, late of the United States

army, has written a letter concluding with
the following emphatic declarations:
- If this country is to be saved front going

the way of all other Republics on this con-
tinent, we will owe it under God to Andrew
Johnson. If we are ever again to have
anything worthy of being called a Union,
we will owe it to his" loyalty and integrity.
But a Union kept together by bayonets, or,
what is worse, by a swarm of official vermin,
appointed under GivH Rights bills, to inter-
fere with the laws, tribunals and rights of
the States, and the hereditary constitutional
liberty of the people, is not worth an hour's
preservation. No, let us lave a real Union
—a Union of hearts, lawsj rights and priv-
ileges, or no Union. .

. — Fifteen thousand bushels: of wheat, sent
from the United States for sale in England,
are .about to be returned" here to be resold,
the prices raging higher here than in Eng-
land.
. -— Th& Philadelphia Inquirer speaks of the

illustrious "Stonewall" Jackson as a "dead
traitor" It would be muci more correct .to
say that he is a dead lion, whose remains are
subjected toindignity from a living ass.

— Hon. George-W. Summers- is spoken of
as the con servative candidate for next Gov-
ernor of West Virginia

—!fhe locomotive jower of,
Ohio Railroad is r^—*"J"''
which is embrace'
engines,

— Rev. Mr. Watson hag collected $12-,-
000 in Memphis for the Lee endowment fund
of Washington College, Va.

. '— An Italian dancing master wbt> mamWa
Mrs. Gsaeral Eaton, after geftinsLptfsaesaion-of »li
her property, recently^ eloped with her grand daugh-
ter. After the. departure of the eloping conple for
Europe, the "former wife recieved ftrletter frota her
faith less hnabaDd, offering "if she -kept

, to allow heVttrenrj-dbllajs a .week'.
—Tha little tax. bFone cent.'upon erery box ol

matchei nettedJhe government $1,500.000 last
rwr.

On the morning of Tuesday the 29th nit., a*
Sunny~Side, tba-feaktewreof the bride's fntber, by
Rev J W Tongue, ftla JACOB S. TRAMMEL!, of
Baltimore, to Jtai«s EU2ABETH V. MARSHALL,
daughter of Mr. John. Marshall of this county.

At ibe residence ot the .bride's father by Rer r>
Shoaff, Mr THOMAS S. WATSON of Jefierson
county, to Miss LAURA V, LAMAR,Tof Berkeley
county.

Onthe29lh ulti at the residence ot. Wr Chat le*
-Barrett, BJr GEORGE ffARKOW of Cfarkecounty,
j Alias A.VGEL!NE CISR of.this county.

On the 24th of April, by Rev J W M Williams,
Dr LS E1OHELBERSEK 61 Catonarille, Md., t*
Mrs. LIZZIE HJCHSTEJW, of Baltimore

irapre'and
00,000, in

e hundred

Died.
In Ubarleatown. Va,, on U>« 5th- day of May,

].8<i6, WILLIAM B. BROWN., i* the 28th year of
hia age, son of Mf Charles H H Brown, of Balti-
more, Md.- This intercEtin"r you»?^nan was" in
early life, high>y educated, falented and of hi?h
tense of honor, aud had aright to look, forward (cr
liigb honors, hi»h poafition, and a lone life cf oae^
luln^sa. The toesin of irar •was tounclcd, Virginia-
was invadcS, and free from ambition, he souglit pot
the rank hia tale»t», education and position might
have claimed, but at the call of patriotisnr alone,
sbonkfered his rhasket and as a private joined ihe
lines of tte bJood-(Jrenched-Vir'gfnia,'-Btruo-''lin<»'
lor her fretdmn against immense ortda, he lourtl
gallantly thron^h the war", eadaring all its priva-
tions BTJd sviffennga witbont a mncmur, minslin"'
hisblocd free}y with thera»z»tot Virgfe»V»on«--
vrben the war was over hie constitution gave way
cmder his wounds, prirationa, and spffcnnga.and
he.reftirned to hia home, lock leave ot big parent?,
hastened to Virginia, and Jay hia noble frame in her
soil, where repose her honored solcliera, officers, pa.^
triofs, statesmen, with her world-renowned Wasrtiv
ing-ton. Virginia admits this youi;;r patriot to be
Maryland's son, but claims him aa her gwwdnfn,
fiia, best blood flowed f reefy in her cause arud bferto-
b!e and gallant heart is embalmed in her soil, hia
parents moved from Virginia to her siate.r Ma/y-
faftd, fAJt Iwhen Virginia was invaded, like a faith-
ful and patriotic grandson, he buckled on hi3_arai-
3ur, flew to her assistance and became a martyr in
her defence. Others hare also fallen martyrs to
the great cause, some high in pojitioa-'-a'iriDitfon
of fame may have m:n?led in their ccp; not so
with this young-man. He eoiight no position bnt
the fr^nt, at the cannon's moath. Virginia honor*
her gallant, true-hearted sons. The soil that re-
ceives into its bosom hia form, scarred -with honor's1

woundsy bears not on Its surface a more true_pa-
triut or more honorable gentleman. •->•

Dental Notice.
DR'; McCORMICK will *iait Chajleftewir Pro.

fessionally, the I3lh of June, and re-j
main the balance of 'the month'

Jane 5,1866—3t.

A. R. H.: RANSCW.J [J. Ep. Dos».
R'A-NSON & DUKE,

DEALERS IN

AgTicQltaral Implements and
SEEDS AND FEBT ILIZEES,

AND

CfENERAl COMMISSION AM*
Forwarding Merchants?
CHALESTOWN, JEJTER8O5 Co , W. VA.

Rakes, Rerofvinp Hakes, Buckeye Corn P oughs,
Cultivators, Wheat Drills, Double and Single^
Shovel Ploughs, Ploughs and Harrows, .Thue
.Horse Ploughs, Corn Snellers, Cutting Boxes, Ci-
der Mills, Washing , Machine and Wringers, Pa •
tent Water Drawers for Wella and Cistern? , Cistern
aud Force Pumps, Hose, Rope, Iron Fence, Buck-
ets, Brooms. Tubs, Baskets, &c.
B M Rhodes & Go's, f
Fowle, Baync & Co'a > Celebrated Fertilizer*.
Reese & Co'a J

June 5, 1866— tf. _ _ '

REAL ESTATE AGEffGY.

WE respectfully invite the attention of OWN-
ERS OF REAL ESTATE to our increased fa-

cilities for
SELLING LANDS, MILL PEOPEK-

TEES, &e,
Thi3 .4^ency Was established aboni a .year ag»o

in Martiusburg, Weet Va., since which time a
great many valuable Prope: ties have Vsen disposed
of. One year's. experience in the'busijesa in the
Shenandpah Valley, by which we have become faS
miliar with the price ot Lands in this section— ̂ o
say nothing- of year's experience by the Senior
partner in selling Western Lands, during which
time we have become acquainted with Capitalists
both North and South, thereby giving^ us an ad-
vantage poaaessed by no other Land Agents in the
Shenandoah Valley, and enabling us to promise
entire Ea'isfactUm when the. sale-of Land is eutrnst-
ed to our care.

We now most respectfully ask all parties desir-
ous of disposing ot tneir >
BEAL ESTATE, MILL PROPERTIES,

WATER POWEH, &e.,
to calj at our Office in the. roar of Sappington'9
Hotel, Cbarleatown, Weft Va., aa we are now get-
ting up a special LOT OF PROPERTIES for s*J*,
which will be sent to C . pitaliat* residing in differ-
ent sections of the country early this month.

OFFICE OPEN for transaction of business on and
after Thursday, JnneT . •

BOWERS i LUCE.
5, 1366-— 5t*. - :

SADDLE AND HARNESS 3IAKIX6 AT
HALITpWJT.

rilHE subscriber wonld inform the public that he
JL is prepared at his SHOP -AT HALLTOW.K U>
execute all kinds of Work in the

SADDLE AND HARNESS UNE.
Intending to work nothing- bat the best STOCK

be feels sure that he will be able to give satisfac-
tion to all who can tiuat him. with their work. He
has also made arrangements for conducting- the "
BOOT AJfD SHOE;MAKIN€f

M

and will at all times have a compe-
tent ha.nd to attend to this branch of the business.
Those who need anything1 in tbia line will find it
to their advantage to give him a call.

WM. A. BAXTZ.
Halltown Jane 5, 1368—€m.

~ FRUIT TBEES.•AJTT more persons havinjy applied to me last
Spring for ROME BEAUTItS and PUTNAM

RUSSETS (Apple Treea> than I.coold supply gjft
I shall order a snpply from Kentucky, this ̂  '
Fall, and aa freights are very high, 1 shall or- """-̂
der no more than I shall bare received orders for
bySeptember. Other choice varieties suited to the
climate will be furnished in any deaire.d quantities.
For-ine quality of the. Fruit and Trees, heretofore
sold by me, I would refer to Crl. Larte, Alessra
Robert V Shirley,SaoHlH Woody andothera who
have them in bearing. •

All Treea furnished by me, if prop? rjy csrcd for,
I will be,and am responsible for. If tbev fail I will

' set out again at my own coat. As I am not here
to-dav and gone.to morrow, those who djal with
me will be sore to get what it is said" to be. Peaches
Pears, Cherries, and other fruit as wanted; Cataw- •
ba Grapes, by single one •- or tbonaand; Strawber-
ries, equal to any; Hou^hton Gooseberrirt, the
only ones fit to raise; Flowers, of any kind thai
may bewailed for.

SAMUEL CLAR^EV
~Charlestown, Jnce 5,1866—tf.

TO CABPENTEBS.,-"~
FOR sale, on accommodating terms, already

glazed, 4 Window Sash, each 40. By 40 inches,
out to out, and 6 Panes 12 by IS G las*;

1 Transom Sash, 49 by 22 inches, oat to ont;
6Panes 11 by JSGla s; -^
1 pair Sash for Case, each, 7 ft S in. ly 2 ft 2 in }

14 Panes lObv 17 Glass;
2 pair Double Doors, upper half Glass, with

slices. Apply to JAS. B. SMAJUL,
Jone 5̂ 19156. For the Owner.

1 Afifl ?ER YEAR! We want Agents CVP-
w 43«JUUrywheretc»ell our IMPROVED j?2O

Sewing Macbiaes. Three new kinds. Under and
Upper feed; Sent on trial. Warranted five years-.
Above salary or la-ire commissions paid. The
ONLY machines sold ui United Slates for less than
$40, which are fully licensed '»/ Smoe, SFhftlar oHrf
Wilton, Groaer & Baker, Singer & Co,, ant.Baehtt-
der, All oilier cheap miehJnea are infringement*
and the teller or tiftr are Kab'e to arrest fineand *o-
pratnunad. Illustiated circulars sent/pk. Ad-
dress, cr call upon Sba,w & Clarke, at fliddeford,
Maine, or Chicago. Illinois..

June S, 1966.—ly. - _ ..
A:MONTH :—AGENTS Wanted for «t*

.̂-^ Jenlirely nfutarticles, jaatobt. Address O.'T^
GAREY, Cily Builofing, Biddrfoi d, dlainc-. •
jJune 5. IS66 —ly. - ;. '

rpHREAD and Seagrass tinea, LimePicfc,yir»i-
JL-nia and Bass Hooka,Set or Stir and"Dip Net*,
for sale by - KEARSJLJEY* SHEERER.

Jone 5, 1366.' " . . ' . . - . ' '

POTOMAC HERRING lor sale by
June 5. KB.VBSLET & -SHEERER.

f P'AR, for sale by
JL June 5. KEARSJLEY & SHEERER
f\ ENTLEMEN:s ;ind Boys Fell
VTjust received at thecheap Cash Store in Charles-
town; KEARSl BY fc'SHF.ER-ER.

WOOL, WtfOL—We:witf give-thehigbeat jnar-
fect price, io-cash or trade, for wool.

KEAR8LEY & SHEERER'.



NOTICES;
- • BEJJK5IOTJS

The EirdJltisrterly Meeting for Jefferson Ci*-.
cuit, for the present Conference year, will be held-
Kt Charlestown, commencing JuneOtli at 11 o'clock.
Rev. E. R. VETTCH, P. E., id expected to he pre-
sent omhe occasion. R §MITH. P. E.

. EAY'S REAPER AND MO WEB.
fcj-.THE cheapest and best REAPER and

MOYFER, ever offered to the citizens of the Val-
ley of Virginia, is now on exhibition at'Bcrryville,
at the01d°Tavcrn, by MB; JAMES E; NORRlSof
Baltimore, formerly a resident of Clarke county.—
The Machineis'a Southern invention,and is offered
for sale by Southern g-entlemen. The advantages
of this Machine consist in its simplicity and dura-
bility—having no Cog-Wheels, and therefore not
as liable to get out of repair as the other. Reapers
and Mowers which havebern formerly sold in this

'section of Virginia. This Machine has been tested
by a large nuaber of Farmers, throughout Mary-
land and Pennsylvania, all of whom testify to its
euperiority over all others. Mr. N. is the State
Agent, and lia? established Sub-Agents at Charles
town, Winchester and Strasburg^where these Ma-
chines can always be seen and if desired their mer-
its fully tested. , . [May 1,1966-^tf.

Mr. A. R. H. RANSON, is the Agent for the
cnuniics of Jefferson and Clarke, and has now one
of the Machines on exhibition.

is proposed by the agents of the various
REAPERS and MOWERS, that are or maybe
brousht into Jefferson and Clarke, or the adjacent

. counties, to have a test or trial ol the merits of their
respective Machines, in the vicinity of Berryville,
as soon as the grass becomes sufficiently high,- of
which due notice will be given to the public.

May 1.1866—If. ;

TO CONStTMPTIVES,
The adveitiser, having been restored to'healtb in

a few wccts by a very simple remedy.'after having
suffered for several yafB with a severe lung affec-
tion, and that dread disease, Consumption—is anx-
ious to make knownto his fellow-sufferers the means
of cure. t
To nil who desire it, he will send a copy of the

prescriplion used (free of charge,) with the direc-
tions for preparing- and using- the same, wtich they
wiH .find -a s EE CUBE for Consumption. Asthma,
Bronchitis, Conghs, Colds, apd. all Throat and
Lucg Affections. Th« only object of thcad vertiser
in sending the Prescription is o benefit (heafllietcd
and spread information which he conceives tobe in-
valuable, and he hopes cvqly Fuflcrcr'will try his
remedy, as it will coit then:, nothing-, and may prove
a blessing1

Parties wishing the prescription jFSEE. by return
mail, will please jildross

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,
. "Wiliiamsburg, Kings county, M. Y.

"March'20; 1S66—ly. ' _.

ERRORS OF YOUTH. '
A gentleman who suffered for years from-Nervous

Debility, Premature Decay, and all tfie effects of
youthful indiscretion, will for the sake of suffering
humanity, ser.d free to all who need it, the recipe
and directions for making a simple remedy by whtch
he was cured. Snfferers wishing to [profit by the
advertiser's experience, can do so by addressing1

JOHN B. OGDEN,
No. 13 Chambers street, New York. '

Marrb 20, lS66-ly.

STRANGE, BUT TRUE!
Every young lady and gentleman in t'lc United

Stat cs can hear somethiosfTefy much to their advan-
tage by return mail (free of charge) by addressing
the undersigned. Those having fears of being hum-
bugged, will oblige by not noticing this card. All
others will please address their obedient servant,

THOMAS F. CHAPMAN,
631 Broadway, New York.

.̂ March 20, JS6S—ly.

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD
HE-OPENED.

rpms GREAT NATIONAL THOROUGHFARE
JL is a?ain open for

FEEIG-HTS AND TBAVEL.
The Cars and Machinery destroyed are being re-
placed by NSW RUNNING STOCK, with all re-
cent improvements; and as the Bridges'and Track
arc again inSubatmtialContlition, the well-earned
reputation of this Road for

SPEED, SECURITY AND COMFOET,
will be more than sustained uader the re organiza-
tion of its business.

In addition to the unequalled attractions of natu-
ral scenery heretofore coucericd to ihis route, the
recent Troubles upou the Burder, have associated
numerous points on the Road, between thcOUio
River and Harpcrs-Fcrry, with painful but in-
structive interest.

COinSTECTIONS
At the Ohio River^wish'Cleveland and Pittsburg
Central Ohio, and Marietta and Cincinnati Rail-
roads; and, through thens with the whole Bcilway
System of the Northwest, Central West and South-
west. At Harpers-Ferry, with the Winchester
Road; At Waahinoi'iii Junction, with tire Wa,sh-
Ington Branch for Washington City an<! tliclxjw-
cr Potoinic. At Baltimore with seven daily
train* for Philadelphia and New York.

T'.VO DOLLARS additional on Through Tick,
ets to Baltimore or the Northern Cities, eive ((he
privilege of visiting WASHINGTON CITY 'm
route.

This is the ONLY ROUTE by which passengers
<nn proiureJArouyA Tickets arid through Check* to
WASHINGTON CITiT.

L. M. COLE, • ) W P. SMITH
General Ticcet Agent > Master of Transporta-

Baltimore. ) lion, Baltimore.'
June 5, ls'66.

A CARD.
To Hie Editor of the Spirit of Jefferson: —

SIB:—In prnisiimcnC for some sin committed
by me or some of my ancestors, I w as put Jorwar'J
as a candidate at the.last election in this county.—
I have. { think, fully expiated the offence by the
amount of abuse I have received, and the exemplary .(
patience with which I have endured it. There is I
one point, however on whichJ want to be fully un-
derstood, and I deem it of sufficient importance to
move me from my usual apathy in political squab-
bles. . It has been falsely and maliciously said that
I intended io mix blacks and whites in the same
school houses. T-iis I pronounce as false as the
heart of the scoundr I who invented it, and conse-
quently far more false than the realms of his Sa-
tanic Majesty. I consider this disclaimer due to
myself and fricnds.butwill hereafter treat the .mat-
ter with silen t contempt. I will conclude by pray-
ing that my tradnccr may som". day become a can-
didate himself, which in my opinion is the greatest
punishment that indignant justicejauld inflict on
any criminal. JOSEPH BARRY.

Harpers Fcrry,^May 2S. 1866-31* .

' C O K C E B T .
rl^IIE Ladir? of Charlcstown, wi l l g-ive a Concert
A of Vocal and Instrumental Music at the "Car-

icr House., on Tuesday, June 5th, at 8 o'clock, P.
M., for the benefit of the Charlestown Christian
Association.

.... Tickets TWENTY-FIVE CENTS each, tobe j
bad at -the Drug Stores. No free admissions.

THR COMMITTEE,
May 29 1866. • •

N O T I C E .
PERSONS indebted to. or having unsettled ac

counts with the late firm of REDMAN if GIB
SON, are respectfully notified that the accounts
hare been made out, ami placed in the hands of
Mr. E. W. Maxwell far settlement. He will attend
a this office in Charlestown, on Monday, Tuesday
and Saturday of each week, for that purpose. All
persons, baring unsettled accounts with said firm
are respectfully requested to come forward and close
thfmup. * JOHN R . A . R E D M A N .

GEO. W. EICZIF.LBEKGER,
Adm'r of James D.'Gibson, dec'd.

JOay29,I9C6 _ •
M* MAXWELL is a.lso aulhorir.ed to aeUic

TOT individual accounts for TAILORING.
JOHN R A REDMAN.

P. R.—The unsettled matters of fho estate of
JAMES D. GIBSON,, dec'd, connected with the
Sueriffally, iaife been placed in the hands of J.
Peyton Brown, Esq., who is fuHy euthorized to set-
tle the same. .SPEO. W. EICHELBERGER,

Adm'rof James D. Gibsoo, dec'd.
May 29,1866.

THE TICKET OFFICE
OF THE

W. & P. B. B. COMPANT,
AT CHARLESTOWA",

H A.S been opened in the room inrraetfr occupied
by the Military as a Telegraph Office, in* the

house of Mr. 'Samuel C. Young, opposite, the old
station.

On*»ll Freight, Grain and Prnluce received and
forararderf , the Agent's CommicsionR HPUT BE fix-
FAJD. -On nil (rnniiu received, CApff'cKDEtivliEY.

J D.STARRY.Ag'tB.flndO. R'. R. CO.
Maty 15, 1866. W. and P. Branch.

HAM£.— A.; choice brand of Canvassed Hams,
Ji«-recejredacd fertile K»-

• TRUSS ELL & 00.

BDWABD jft. COOSElj

C O O K E &

WILL attend to ofljbe:i>u9incss in Jefferson, antf
-will practice rirgulafiyiu thoCotfrtsof Clarfcev

and Frederick, and m any other of the adjacent"
.counties'where the test oath is not required.

OFFICE-In ibc Valley Bank BuildTn*. '
Charlcstoa'n. May I, I860. •

DP; WJ F
his Prof-ssjonal Services to th« citi-

zens of the neighborhood of Duffield's Depot
Jefferson county. •' "

-{Jrj-OFFICE AT,MS.HILI.BSY'S HOUSE *{$
- November 7> 186o, ; ; ' . : ' • • "

W H E A T ' S M A I L S T A G E "
T EAVES Berryville,"Daily (Sundays ezcepted)
iJ arriving1 in Charlestown in time to connect
with the train for Harper's Ferry, aad all parts
EAST and WEST.
.ReturDing-rHLeavesCharicstown after the arrival'

of the-Cars, arriving ia Berryville at. 6. o'clock P M.
Paasenjycrs'by this line will be carried tcwiny part

of Clarke county; without trouble, or inconvenience
to themselves.

February 13, 1866- t̂fc

¥ALUABLE FARM FOB SALE

CLAEKE CQinrTY, VIRGINIA.
nriHIS FARM.whichcdatains THREE HUNDRED
1 AND SEVENTY-FOUR ACRES <,f first quality

LIMESTONE LAND, lies immediately on -the
Turnpike Road leading from Winchester to Front
Royal, and is_ desirably located in every respect -
being convenient to churches, schools and mills. —
The improvements on tho 'land are inferior, but
there is an abundance of .

consisting of Black Oak, White Oak and Hickory.
A large and never failing POND, supplies all the
water that is needed for thestock on 'the Farm. '•

The owner of this farm desires to dispose of it
only because tie has more land than he can culti-
vate, under the 'present deranged system of labor.
He will take FIFTY DOLLARS per acre for ihe
entire tract, and the terms will be made accommo-
dating.

For further information, apply to, or address the
Editor of the • SPIRIT OF JEFFERSON.
' Charlestown ,' Jefferson County, Ta.

January 23. 1866— tf.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.
BY virtue of ;a decree of the Circuit Court o

Jefferson 'county, rendered at the,May term,
1866, in the ease of Samuel Ridenour and others,
Plaintiffs, c». Thomas C. Gtatn, Defendant on at?
tacbment, I will offer at puL lie sale, on the premises
at 10 o'clock, Jon

« - ; - ' TUESDAY, JULY 33,1366,
the HOUSE-AND LOT, (No. 55.) in
Charlestown,.lately owned bysiid Thomas
C. Green, and now occupied byGeorgeW.

Cutshaw; and, one Bureau and a Refrigerator.
The House above mentioned is in good repairand

situated in one of the most pleasant parts cf the
town.

TERMS OP SALE.
The personalty will be sold for CASH. The real-

ty for one-third cash, and the.re8iau_ein two equal
payments at six and twelve months, with.interest
from day of sale, the purchaser giving bonds with
good ppreonalisecurity; in addition to which a lien
will be retained in the Heed to the purchaser.

JOHN W KENNED Y, Special Com'r.
May 29, 1866^4t.(

L. D'OW HESS,
DUFFIELD'S P. O., VIRGINIA,

Agent for-the Sale of all Kinds of

AGEIOULTIIEAL IMPtEMENTS,
• viz: '

THESHING MACHINES, WHEATFANS,
WHEAT AND SEED DRILLS,

REAPERS AND-MOWERS,
CORN AND COB CRUSHERS,

'FODDERCRDSH RS,
CORNSHELLERS. CIDER MILLS,

PUMPS OF ALL KINDS, PLOWS, &c &c.
March 20, 1866 -b'm.

JOBS H. STKWAKT.] [LEWIS F. ZIMMERMAN.

JOHN H. STEWABT & CO.*S
M A R B L E W O R K S,

No. 17 South • Market Street^
FREDERICK CITF., MD.

MONUMENTS, TOMBS, MANTIiES,
Brown and Marble Stone for Buildings:,
and all kinds of Plain & Ornamental Mart Je Wort

---- ALL WORK GUABA'NTEED. . . . .
L. DOW HESSs, AGENT,

Dufficld's Depot, March 20. 1866— 6m.

[JOHN E. siFFosn.] , [JOHN BUTOBD.]
J. EJ SIEPOED & CO.,

S T E A M M A B B L E WOBKS.
Carroll Street Depot,

Frederick ' Oi'ti/, Md,

. MANUFACTURE
MANTEI.S, MONUMENTS,

- Tombs -and Marble Work :
of all kinds; also DRESSED STONE of every de-
scription for BUILDINGS, at .moderate prices, and
with dispatch. fl. BISHOP, A gen t,

May 8, 1866.— ly. . Charlcstown, Va.

.BOLE AGEKT FOB. '

JEFFEESON COUNTY, W. YA.
FOH THE BALE CF

W. A. WOOD'S SELF-BAKE REAPER,

W A. WOOD'S PRIZE MOWERj
* by'e Gum Spring Grain Drill, with or with-

out J. B. Crow-ell's Guano Attachment; Junes and
Miller's Clover .Stemm>r, "Separator, Hullerand
Cleaner; Pratt "and Smedley's Patent iflay and
Grain Rake, the teeth of which arc warranted to
retain their perfect shape; -The above machinery
ia warjanted to give satisfaction in all cases. 'The
Reaper and Mower will be ready for trial against
any other Machine in use. For reference, see cir-
culars which will be left at all public places through-
out the county.

J can also furnish Horse. Power '.Grain Threshers
and Separators; Plows of various kinds;' Hand or
Power Corn Shelters, Hay Hoislers, Turners and
Spreaders; Hand "and Power Hay. Straw and Fod-
der Cutters, &c.

fjg^Past-Omce Address-^DUFFIELD'5 DEPOT,
Jefferson county, We»t Virginia:

May lo, 1866— ly. . ; ..... . ' . ... .

SELLING OFF AT COST! ;,
JBt BEHBEND, BRO. & CO.,

Opposite Campbell & Mason's Driuj Store,
CHARLESTOWN, JEFFEflSON Co., Va,,

WISH 10 inform their customers, and the pub-
lic in general, that wi th a view to a change

in their business, they will sell their entire stock of
Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, .Clothing, Boots, Shoes,
Hats, Caps and Millinery' Goods, by the 15th of
June, regardless of cost. Our stock is .entirely
new. We will sell
CALICOES, best prints, at 12$, .16, 18 and 20 cts. ;
MUSLINS, brown "antl bleached, 12J, 15, 18 to 25;
GINGHAMS, test domestic, 26 cts; DELAINES,

20, 25 to 2* ; DELAINES, all wool, 45 to 50 ;
DEB AGES for dress, 30 ; LA \fN, beat French 45;
LA WNS, domestic, fast colors, 25 ; ,
MOZAMBIQUE And other Summer Dress Goods,

• rrom30 up Io33; .
Our stock of WHITE GOODSfor Ladies' Dresses,

such ae Swiss Cambric, Muslins, Nainsook, Plaid
and Striped Cambrics, Brilliantes, Tarletons, at
prices to astonish « verybodyk •

Bed-Ticking and Flannels below coat. Hoop
Skirts and Balmorals from 60 cts. to $2.00

MtiilNEBY teOODS.
Bonnets and Hats of all styles; Ribbons, Ruches,

Illusion, FIowers,Fcalbcrsand BonnetFramcs
Ladies and Misses Hosiery 15 cts and upwards.

Our assortment of Fancy Goods, is too numer-
ous to mention. Men'a, Ladies' and Misses' Shoca
below market price. The best Baltimore make of
Ladies' Shoes $2.25, worth $4..
CLOTHTNG & GENTS

TRtI»S<ei,L &CO. j

All Wool Coats $5 worth $ 10 j AIpacca do. $4 to
$7; Summer do 31.50 to #4; FineCaseimercdo.
910 to $12 worth $18; Linen Pante. 01,60 to 83;
Satinctt do. $2.75 to J4; fine Cassiipere Pants,
$5 to $7; Black Cloth do. §5 to S7; Veste from
§2.50 to $4; Hats from $1 to $2.55, Shirts from
§1.60 to 32.50, worth double the price; Boy's
Hats from 75 cts. to * 1.50; Straw Huts from 10
to 25 cents. M. B.,B. tCO.

ft> The abovcGoods we are bound to sell.

CARRIAGES! "
CARRIAGES!

CARRIAGES!

I HAVE josi received a supply of one and two
horse CARRIAGES; consisting of
DOUBLE AND SINGLE BOCKA-

WAYS, JBTJGGKES, MABKET-
WAGONS.

These tf Brriages «re made of the -l*ert material,
have all trie modern improvements,ahd were built
at the celebrated Carria ge Manufactory of McCan n
Baltimore. One.Socbnd-Hand Single Boc'kaway
among tfie number.

Dce°5. 1S65-—tf. • ; ' • W. 3. TIAWgS.

TJONNETSand BFATSJHoached and P
JD the lafrst »«jle«*nd at Baltimore at '

AprUSo1. M: BEHRENO BRO,

T ' rpipieeiluirj lavlfe attention to'JL the faoj, thatl*m now-jrepared;to take

• eitherfrbm life or emall;pictur«s."•>
-IPHOTOGRAPH* to.ken frbm-the.enjaJlest trf th*s

largest -size,and finished in~ INK _or COLORS op

-.- -By (riving me a'call and allowing me to;dp-your
warfc'in.'the mariner abavertatcd/you will confer a •

-favorxin-onc who wilTapprcciate your kindness.
FRAMES of all1 kinds and sizes gotten up to

Border. ... L. DINKLE.

A LL p«raons having1 claims against f he «statea of.
A. .the. late B.-axton Davenport, oV^Mrs; Elizabeth '
Davenport, will please present > them- at once for
settlement; and all indebted are respectfully re-
quested to call and settle with the u ndersignert.

: ; HFJSRYB. DAVENPORT,
. May 15, V866.— -St. . .--. -•. . .Executor.

I HAVE !adiriTni8tered on the estate ; of:MAJ..'A.
M BARBOUR, Hec'd; Persotisfhavjng claims

against the estate are requested to present them to
me without delay.- -•'• ; K:'D^ JBi*ltSt3rUR,:
AdJn'x with'Wiftannexerf of A. M. Barbour,' dec'tf

May I&;'1866— 8t— F. P. ; ' ', '̂ r?

QTRAYEIJ away from the subscriber, living at
O Harper's Ferry, on the 17th.of this month^a.

R ED - C O W ,
for the recovery of which' a suitable' reward will be
given'. The above mentioned cow is dry, and. has
•a piece ctu out of 'one of her cars. Any informa-
tijn respecting her will be thankfully receivcdi

Harper's Ferry, May 29. 1866— St.
MURPHY.

ESTBAI.
CAME to the farm of the subscriber— (the late

residence At Mrs. 8. TrDaugherty.) about the
15th oi April,a .:t.v-

RED YEARLING CALF, *
with white face. The owner is hereby notified to
come forward, prove property, and take it away.

JOHN HENDERSON.
--May 2», 1666-31.

Ml. Behrend, Bro., & Co:,
CHARLESTOWN, JEFFERSON co;, VA.,

TT A VS just reaeiveda complete Stock of

SPBnSTG DEY GOODS,
which we offer at Baltimore Prices.

Calicoes froin. • i :. •, 12|: to 25 Cents.
DcLainea & Challies from 20. to 35 "
Bleached Muslins at ' 2 0 2 5 3 0 3 5 "
Unbleaehed do. at :20 25 3035 " "."• ;

Our Stock of Fancy Goods and Hosiery is well se-
lect d, and are offered at prices; to suit everybody.

Ladies' and Misses' HOOPSKIRTS of the latest
styles, at prices to compete with the mannfatftu/er.

We,have .alsa received a well -selected stock of
rieady made SPRING CLOTHING, HATS,'and
GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS in general, whfch
we rffer with a small advance above cost.

Our Motto:— We. try to please everybody-, —
/'M. BEHREND; BRO & co.

Opposite' Campbell add Mason's Drug Store.
N. Be All kinds of Country Produce taken in ex-

change for goods.
May 15,1«66.

MISS ̂ A.TSESE^S.. ^HEETZ,

WOULD announce to her old cusfomers, and the
Ladies generally, that she still carries on, at

her residence in Charlestown, the
MAJSTUA7MAKIJyG BUSINESS, •

and thai she is prepared to execute all work en-
trusted to her in the latest style,and npon the short-
est notice. .

Appreciating the kindness heretofore ex tended to
her, she hopes by efforts to give satisfaction, to se-
cure a liberal share of patronage. '

May 15, 1366-31.

PORTEB'SJ^ACTOBI.

THE undersigned having leased this well known
establishment, are prepared to furnish Mer-

chants, Farmers and others with a superior quality

such as CLOTHS, CASIMERRS, TWEEDS, LIN-
SEYS, FLANNELS, BLANKETS, and YARNSi.

Also, just received from. New York, 3.
STOCK OF CAEPETEKTG,

at greatly reduced prices, all of which will be sold
for CASH or exchanged for WOOL; upon the .best
terms. .The Business will be conducted under the
name of TIMBERLA EE, YOUNG # CO. Anhare
of public patronage- ia respectfully so licited.

A. C. TIMBERLAKE,
ADAM YOUNG,

. ARCHIE McCARRELLi Jr.
MaylS, 1366.*

LOOK TO TOUR INTERESTS J
BOOT AND SHOE-MAKING AT PAIR

-BATES IN CHABLESTOWN.

JOHN AVIS, respectfully informa'tbe citizens
of .Charlestown, and surrounding 'country, that

he still continues to manufacture *

BO 0 T 8 A S H 0 E S,

and has now open a Shop on Main
street, in the building adjoining1 the

_ _ . Sappinc-ton Hotel, and immediately
over the Drug Store of Aisquith snd Bro.

Keeping always on hanid & good- stock of mate-
rials, his old customers and the public generally
may rely upon being satisfactorily accommodated
by giving him a call. • He promisee good workand-
rcasonable charges; and he solicits the patronage
of those fl^no may be in- want of ^anything in his
line of business. . ., ' .•

Thankful for the liberal patronageheretofore be-
stowed upon him, he would ask a continuance of
the favors of his old friends, and a trial of his work
by the public generally, as' no efforts will be spared
upon his part to please and accommodate.
• {trf- Hides bought and takenin exchange for work.

May 15. 1866— tf;/ ; . _ . .

Tlxo

FEITZ .DABEE.

Basement of Sappington Hplel^ Gharlesfown

ANNOTJNCE5S to.the pubhu that he has for
sa'e by WHOLESALE and RETAIL the purest

LIQUORS offered to th« people of this Valley. Hia
stock consists of

BRANDIES, WHISKEYS,

WINES, ALE, PORTER, &c.

At his BAR may be found the most delightful and
refreshing summer beverages—MINT JULEPS, COB^
tEBS,SMASHES,LBMONADE,XXALE,PpBTBB,BBOWN
STOCT, or WHISKEY and BRANDIES pllin.

Also.prince Cigars and Tobacco always on hand.
[n addition to the.attractions of his Saloon, may be
found a Reading Room, which will be found cool in
summer ,and warm and cheerful inwinter.- . "-'.'

His object is to keep his house well supplied with
.he best the market affords in his line intf he hopes,
>y attention to business, nnd having everything'
quiet and in good order, to merit-a Urge share of
th« public patronage.

May IS, 1866.

NEW GOODS I NEW *OODS II
D HOWJELtj would respectfully call atten-

. tion to his'stock of SPRING GOODS; which
he has just received.

LADIES' DEESS GOODS,
consisting in parVof •• . :. .
BLACK and COLORED ALPACAS,

CB.6PE ALPACAS,
BROCADE and SILK STRIPED POPLINS.

POiL DE CHEVRES^
DELAINES, GINGHAMS and CHAMBRAY,

WHITE CAMBRIC und SWISS.
JO TBEE GENTLEMEW,

he can. .offer « well selected stock of SPRING
CASSIMERES. Plaia and Fancy, at very low
rates.

He JB now opening a very desirable selection of
BOY'S GOODS, containing neat patterns of -

CASSIMERES, COTTONADES.
LINENS, LINEN CHECK, &c.

His stock of NOTIONS baa also been considera-
bly increased, and he can offer a pood assortpsat
of GLOV0, Black and Colored Kid, Black and
Colored Silk, 'Lisle Thread, Ladies' Buck Gaunt-
lett«> very superior. .
HANDKERCHIEFS, HOSIERY,

CORSETS and HOOP SKIRTB.
. Begidea'the goods enumerated, he has just re-

ceived Groceriea, Hats, Shoes and many other arti-
cles. T^ese ?oods have been bought during the
decline at strictly cash prices, ana will be sold at
short profits. Call and examine the stock.

April ft, 1866. «»

NEW SPEW eoons.
I AM now receiving and opening, -a large and

tgfcneral osBortment of :
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

of every 'variety, suitable for Ladies and Gentle-
men, which will be sold at greatljrreduced prices.
Give mo a call, if you want bargains.

CHARtES 30HNSON.
Charleitown, May li 186671

1?ISH OIL, for sale b5
J? AprlilJO, , El 8LEY &.8HEEREH. .

PtOW^IRONS, Mould , and Nalla of aU

WINES, LIQTJOES AND CIGABS, \

61 Excbange Placei ioaftard str.,
^ALTJMTORE, Md,

F. BUBNS, Jr., 'La{e of WJaow and gqrnfl, J
Jjite of C. West and Son>. -

'GARTEE BOUSE."
CHARiiESTOW^JEPFJERSONCO.,

MISS SARAH A* BEAJiL,

WHO'taa for the- past 'five yjsars nonSucted the
"Sappington HotBl.'Mn ebsrtestbwn/jLjj^

"sheias-IeasHTitat comrnpdious apd clest- JlHiH
rably. located hotel on Main street, known-aa the i

This'esiabliabmentialnow.undergoing- the moa^t
thQro,.qgh repair.and -wilkhe ready .for tf}e: reception
of guests about, the. Srst:of. 'Jtinj^neit. - Aa* sum-
mer resprt' from the .heat and/tojj'o'f^th^city, yils
-bouse present's "aftraciipns not surpassed by any
other in the Valley of Virgjnia.-and the Propnetresa
is.deterrained tbatnothi'ng'shall be wanting1 to make
the sojourn of her guests agreeable and satisfactory

April 24,1^66-7-tf, .. : .
tBahimore Gazette copy ;law3t; and:Frederick

Citizen copy 3t and send bill to this office.] .

At76tfSTtJS ALBEBT. . HBNRT t. ALBBHT.

angings and

, . . -

Corner of Faybite* Street,)
BALTIMORE.

Keen coiistantly on hand a large assortment af
PAPER ETANGINGS-, Fire ScreenaT Transparent,
Gilt, Linerf and Paper Window Shades, Floor and
Table Oil Clothiii&c.- '. ̂

April i7..l866-^ly.: : ;

receirea;H fine astortment of-frMb-Bridal
*re4ths. -W. 8BHBBNP BRO & CO.

ATTRACTION JPOH ,'IS.E r, A DIES !
Y/TRS- MARY E.JDAYIS,~ woiift infbrin j

*.•-«• the'Laaies of Cfiarlestown and y i c "
that she has received a large and select

ol the very latest styles, to which their attention is
respectfully invited. , , . . . • - -L •-

Having 'associated witH. her an -experienced and
fashii L ble Milliner, frpm- Baltimore, she is better
prep i-1 'd than eyier M giVe satisfaction In her line.
She a j in a call at her,\residen.ce on thecornerpf
Main ai d Wateria'treett, o'ne door east of the resi-
denct of Mr. David 'HowelL • • , - ' •

Api il i4, 1866— 3t.

NEW MILLINER! GOODS
.' JUST BECEIVED.

AiTlSS JULIA wishes to inform ber friends
IT J. and customers in 'general that she has
returned from Baltimore 'with a full and
complete stock of „.

M 13L I, I» B R Y G O O » S,
such as BONNETS arid HATS of the latest styles;
FLOWERS, RIBBONS, RUSHES, and LACES of
all descriptions, which she offers at Baltimore
prices, at M. BEHREND BRO. & CO

Opposite Campbell & Mason's Drug- Store.
May 1/1866. .

MARTINSBURe MARBLE WORKSi
East Bafke Street, near the Ereritt House

and Post Office, Martinsburg.

i I©'li' 1 cto DB it* <o'',-•:•'•
•.. • . MANtJFACTDREaS OF \

MONUMENTS, TOMBS* HEAD & FOOT
STONES, 3StAlirP±.E§,STATUES,

AND CARTING,
•in all its various branches, and all work in their
business.- All orders promptly-filled at the lowest
rate, and shortest notice, and all work delivered
and put up, and guaranteed to • suit- purchasers.—
If not, no sale. Please call and see, and judge for
yourselves before purchasing elsewhere, and pa-
tronize Home Manufacturers.

- DIEHL & BRO.
Martinsburg, May 15,1866-ely. "

YALUAHLE SOUTBffiM HISTORIES.

Southern History of the War,
2 TOLS. 8vo. abont 675 pages each. $3.50 .per VOL

WITH 2a SPLENDID STEEL PORTRAITS. .'
This is the only complete" and;au'b'entic history

of the Southern side published, ex tending as it does
from the beginning of the ;Wur, to the final surren-
der of the Confederate armies.

Mr. PoLtittpV proponent position in the'.Con-
federacy has enabled h'i'm to prepare a work nne-
qualed in accuracy and interest, and which is every-
where acknowledged to be the
STANDARD SOUTHERN HlSTOBY.
It should find-a-place in every library."1 , -

S Q U T H E B N C f E N E R A L S :
THEIR

I.IVES AND CAMPAIGNS,

CAP ,̂ WILLIAM PARKER SNOW.
1 VOL. 8 vo. 500:PJkoi3. ." . ' C&OTH $4.00.

SPLENDID" STEEL PORTRAIT3 <i ": - '
01 SEYBNTEBK CO NFfiDEKATE GENERALS.

The above volume contains careful-and candid
Biographies of all the most prominent '• SOUTHERN
GENERALS, giving most complete histories; of their
lives, with fall and graphic accounts of the various
campaigns'in which they have been engaged. The
Portraits have beep finely engraved on steel, by one-
of the best artists in the.country, and, as like-,
nesses, are unquestionably superior to .any hereto-
fore published. .

All the above worka are for sale .by
J.B. RAWLTNSy : -•

CHABLKTOWH, W; ;VA.
Sole Agent for JeflEerson and Clarke counties.

WOMEN OF THE SOUTH,
Distinguished In Literature.

1 VOL. 8yo.; 511 PAGES : , $4.50. \
ILLUSTRATED WITH SPLENDID PORTRAITS

ON STEELj FROM LIFE, OF '
MHE. OcTAviA WALTOTJ Lii yEBT,
Miss MARIA J. MclKTosa, - .

. MBS/ROSA ! VEBI NEB JOHMSOH, . . ;
MRS. ANKA COBA RrrcHiB,
Miss AUGUSTA J. EVANS, , ~ " •
MBS. .L. VlKOINtX FtlgHCH, ••>• -.- V '••-,
MABION HABLAND, ' ; " . . .. ";

And containing fall biographical sketches and
specimen extracts from the most celebrated writings
iaproseand verse, of
35 DISTINGUISHED,LITERARY " WOMEN OF

THE SOUTH;"

IT.
Life, Services, and Campaigns of

STONEWALLJACKSON:

1 OL. 12Mo.;3'26 PAGES:, ,--:,-
WITH AUTHENTIC PpRTRAITSj f^N Sf BEL, Of

' JACB^SONj.AHD HIS suooMsok, EWEJxLy ;

This is the only anthentlc history ^f this diatin-
jnished Leader which has bejBti written; It has
been prepared from Official Reports; coteraporary
narratives, and persona? acquaintance, and is com-,
pleteand fall. J.E.BAWLINS, . ?

CHABLKStOWH, W..TA.
Sale Agent for Jefferson aad Clarke counties.
AprH 10, 1866—1m. ''• '?-'.'••.'••'

Law
CfiAS. J.

TTsiS resumedithe Praotioe of his Profession aa an

ATTORNEY & COUWSEEtOR OP LAW
and will regularlyattendthe :seB8i6ns.of the Court,
of Appeals at Wbeellng,add also the CircuitCToiirts
of the couutiea of Berkeley, Jefferson and Morgan;
and also the Circuit Courta of Hampshire and Min-
eral, and other Courts on the line of the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad, when his services in special
casea maybe-desired.

April 3,1866—4t. • •

H E W S T O R E .
CHEAP GOODS FOB CASH OB COtTN-

• TBY EBODUGB.
fBWSELl ^-€6.

Tt AVB jnsTreturned from, Baltimore, with a W
JTI lectilock of ' - .

(GROCERIES, ,
BOOW.T

SHOES,

7bich having Jfc^ Tin«:.b«en.boaght»* the lowest rater,;will
be disposed of at prices which cannot fail to givsffc^^.-rvr ^-
satisfaction. J.-L-:

They invite the attehMon*4f the public- to their
stock, feeHngatsured of their ability to sell to all

Their •tore roorii'Is ori'ifain^ttnset, in the room

MABIIANBr FIRE INSURANCE COM'Y.
i*ARYLAlf D.

CASH CAPITAL, ---- ....... -,.^^..
THOMAS E;.HAMBLETON,-Prea't

JOS, k. MJtNOftSec'y.
INSURES, TOWN AND eOUNTRY PROPBftT^.

ftl- Losses promptly and equitably adjusted i
A. R. H. HANSON, Agent

for Jefferson and Clarke counties.
May 92. 1866— ly* - ..

Store No SJ, N. Eutaw St,
n -7

Nurseriesies on the SooJtstown \goixd',l:A(fjoin~
. r_ing Pruid_ IliZl J?ark,

\\ ' OttLD inv%Jhe attentioVof'the citizens of
y» thfc Valley: of Vifgiriia; to his stock of

GARDEN SEEDS. FLOWER SEEDS,
F RP 1 TrTL^E E S, .

GRAPE VINES, aad all SMALL ̂ FRUITS. —
EVEEGRERN ; AJTD ORNAMENTAL

Stliacat© Trees,
Green Bouse, Hot House, and Hardy Plants,

ROSES and FLOWERING SHRUBS.
. 'Iwill-be prepared .at all times to furnish every
thing in my fine of trade. ; • " , . . -

April-l7,4S66— ly.

PIANO tfORYES AND MUSIC?
npHR subscriber respectfully solicits the
JL of the public to his fine assortment of

attention

of various styles and patterns, of 6, 6J and 7 octaves
amongst them those from the celebrated factory of

'• STODAET,*'
6f New "York, which for beauty of tone, power and
durability, are unequalled. ' Also those of

the finest ch-iap Pianos- now manufactured, and to
which especial attention IB called. '
• A numberof sed&iid-hand PJAJtOS also on hand*,
from $150, to §300, both for sale and rent.

. SHEET M1LTS1C OF ALL KINDS.
(NSTRUCTION BOOKS/orall instruments.
MELODEONS, VIOLINS, GUITARS, STRINGS

of all kinds, &c , &c.
Orders :frt>m- country dealers^ ; and schools es-

pecially, solicited, and liberal discount ally wed.
H. D. HEWITT,

No. 56 North Charlcsat, near Saratoga; -
March 6— ly. Baltimore.

i . CHABLES M. STEIFP,

MANUFACTURER of GRAND and SQUARE
PIANO FORTES. Factory at 81 and 86 Cam-

den street, near.Howard. Ware-room No. 7 JNorth
Liberty street, above Market, Baltimore, Md.,

Has constantly on ha;id a large number of Pianos
ot his own .manufachire,-wit|i full Iron Frame and
over s'trung^ 'Every Ihstrumenl warranted for five
years, with the. privilege of exchange within twelve'
months if not entirely satisfactory to the purchasers.

SECblTO HAND PIANOS
always on band— #50 to .$300. .Melodians and
Parlor Organs from vhe best makers.

Wehaye permission to refer to t.he following per-
sons who have our Pianos in use;-p. S. Rented,
Williain Rush, W G Butler, Richard C Williams,
in Jefferson county, and Benjamin Harrison, James
L Cunningham, SC , Cunningham, Jacob Sibert,
Benjamin Speck, Andrew Bowman, Georgf Hoke,
Lemuel Campbell and others in Berkeley County.
. Jjrj-All orders left with P H Strode, Shepherds-

town, will be promptly attended to.
FeblS, 1866-ly ;

JAMES A. L.

• ATT0BNET AT LAW,
No. 40, St. Paul Street. Baltimore,

PRACTICES in theState and United States Courts
aad pays particular attention to the prosecu :

ton of claims against the General Government.
January 2diT866— if.

S T E A M M1R B L E W 0 R K-S.
GADDESS BEOS., - , .

Corner of Sharp and German ^Streets,
BALTIMORE.

MONUMENTS, TOMBS, HEAD STONES
of American and'-Italian Marble, of Original
Desig-n, always oa hand.

March 6, 1866— 6m J •

[ROBERT HlCK LEV.] . [JAMES HlCKLEF,]

R. H I C K L E Y & BRO.

DEALERS IN
. . ' ' t .• ' " -

F O E E I G N : iA* N D DOME S T I C

HAEBWASE,
No. 8 North Ho ward Street,

-' Opposite' the Howard ̂ onse, "
Baltimore

Marrb 6. 1866j-6mJ '

BALTFWORE,rrsavAB* 12,1866.

THE Undersigned have this day formed a Co-
partnership, under the firm of .

. TBIEBEBi,BEALL* CO., :..
for the purpose of conducting a general Wholesale
and Commission Hardware Business at No. 34,
Hanover Street.

M. TEEIBEE,
THOMAS B. BEALL,
JOHN G. TBEIBEE,

Importers of Foreign arid Dealer* in
AMBBICAK HABDWABS

WE shall always keep on hand a full assortment
of Table-and Pocket Cutlery, Scissors, Shears,
Files, Chiasels, Plane. Irons, Bench-and Moulding1

Planes, Augers and Auger Bitts,-Braces and Bitts,
Boxwood Rules. Iron: and Steel Squares, Spirit
Levels, Disaton'sand Spear and Jackson's Saws
Tape Lines, Coopers, Carpenters aa^l Blacksmiths,
Tools, Broad and Hand Aies, Adzcs;'l>raw Knives
Callippers, Dividers, Compasses, Hatchets, Axes
Hammers, Anvils, Vises, Stock and Dies, Bellows,
Shovels, Spades, Forks, Hoes, Butts, Strap and T
Hinges Also, a full stock of Locks, Screws,Shov-
els and Tonga, Cotton. Wool and Horse Cards,
Currycombs, etc., tp-:all of which" we invite the
attention of our friends,

TRIEBER BEAI/L & CO.

SUPERIOR XX POfiTER AND AU.
XXX BBO^WW STOUT.

CHAMPAGNE CIDER; MINERAL WATERS OF

"WM1SKLES, WiWiiaS
BOTTLED AN3) FOB SAIiE BY

LEWIS KAtLING,
NO 18,.WATK|l5TaT,OPPOSITE CHKAPSItJB,

BALTIMORE, ftfo.
Febrqaryl3.1866-^6rii ;.:'̂  • '•

. FOBJ3,

23 North Howard Street,
BALTIMORE.

March .13, 1866-ly> j

CHARLES STEWABT,

No. 34rNo>tli Howard Street,
BAT/TIMORE/MD. :

«w-v,i.4age ffarnitHreconstantly onband.
{k>Sofas, Chairs and all kinds of fHirniture neat-

ly^enaired. iMarch 13, 1866—ly

pJSSOllJTION Of eO^PARINfiRSHIP.
rpHE firm of J. H EASTERDAT & BRO., is this

L dav dissolved by mutual consentJ JJH. EASTEHDAV.
JOHN 8. EASfERDAY.

March 16j 11S66.

The undersigned will conduct the business of the'
late firm^ot Ja».^EAS11ERDAT: *;BRO.; and*by
attention to bu*ine»B, a desire to please, and a de.
'erminatian to prese,rvO: order and decornm inhia
e«tablisKmient;»olioiU tbe pObli(S-p-ii'—^

March 27.1866.

LOOK, FARMERS!
_ 10 totWJBIRJCJK 4r~W.3!i*LKB?8 and. aoe- the cel-
Ubrated improved DCRSEY SELF-RAKER,
RBAPEtt and MOWER. It beaU the world .-Jam

rent 1or<he-oel?«>r|iteai.WIRE-TOOTS HORSE
_.kgE,anM^i«8»g,rpaised^GUMSPWNG UJ
Call soon or-Trouf ordert cannot- be filled ••-

METBOPQIITAN L\SIJRANCE C
109 & 11O, BROAi>Tf AY, N. YORK,

CASH CAPITA1, . . . . . . . . . . . .o. . . . $ 1,000,000
ASSETS OV£K, ........i.<...\.... 1,C09,000.

AGAINST: _LOSSV OR DAMAGE BY
FIRE ON TOWN AND. COUNTRY PROPERTY

,.-- ,{AS.LORIMERGRAHAMxPres't.
' "R. M^CT. GRAHAM, Vice Pr^aideut.

JAS. LORlliiER GRAHAM, J.r. 2d V. Prea.
H.VH. PORTER, Secretary.

••AVrHrHi RAW6OJT, Agent.
WILL attend the Courts in Berkeley, Jefferson and
Clarke counties, and will be in Charlestown everv
Saturday. -LetteraAddressed toOHARLESTOWN,
.W. YA,, promptly attended to.

April 24,1866—ly.

Life Insuraiice Company,
OF BAtTiMpJRB.

Policy Holflerff Pariicljpatd In tfitf Profits.
LOWEST RATES or BEST COSIP AKIZS,

THE Charter, of this Oornpany requires a de-
posit of not' less than $ 100,000 with the Treas-

urer of the State, as: a ̂ uatantee'of faUbT with "the
policy holders. . ; " ' . . .f

This Company la prepared- to issue -ordtnary life
policies far a. *erm of years, and ten years non-for-
feiture life policies.
. Ahw, Policies of Endowment^ Annuity, &c.-

QFJPICE.RS:

GEORGE P.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

HAMILTON EASTEB, of HpjniHon Easter & Co.
A-LlBHA. CHAtMAW^of Kirfcland, Ch^se & Co.
GEO. P THOMAS, of Heim, NicodemuT& Co.
HUGH SISSON,Steam Marble Works.'
HIRAM Woons, Jr., of Dougherty, Woods if Co.
6sTo. H. MILLBE, of Coffroth; Miller 4HSo
THOMAS CASSABD, of Gilbert Cassard It Co. •
WILLIAM DEvaiKs.of WBDL. Devries t Co.

1 CUJ.SJ.EB WsuB',of Tfiomaa & Co. >"r

. BE. J. A: STBAITH,
" Medical Examiner for Jefferson County.
'• 0O*No charge lor Policies, Stamps or Medica!

Examination. For tables of Ratca, &c., apply to
the office'of the Cornpany, 15 South street, over
Franklin Bank, or to " " .-.'.', \ < • ' . - . .

E. M.AISQ.DITH. Agent,
. Nov. 7,1865. - CharleWown, Va.

E W A S H I 'BT 6 TON

FIRE-INSURANCE COMP'ANY,

- OF. BALTIMORE,

No 31, SOUTH STBEET.OVER THIHD NATIANAL BANK

THIS Company insures Buildings, Merchandize,
Personal Property generally, Vessels in Port, &c.,
against loss or damage by Fire, on the most favor-
able terms. : All losses will be immediately adjust
ed and promptly paid.

D
, THOKAB Y. CANBTT, of Canby, Gilpin & Co.
WM. WHITELOCK, Pree't Sd^NatioT&l'Bank.
D. A. PABKEB, of E. L. Parker & Co,
W. H. CHAWFOBD, of W. H.Crawford & Co
P. S. CHAPPSI.L, Manufacturing: \56cmist.
G H'RBE8E, of G- H. Reesg&Bros^- •
J.D. MASON, of J D. Mason & Co. ••;
J. TOME, President of the Cecil Bank.
J.S.'BiACHAM,oi J. S. Beacham & Bro •
J. F. DJX, of Dix;& Steiner.-
J.LEABX,of J. Leary & Co.
A. A. PERRY, Commission Merchant.
H. C. SMITH, of Tucker fc Smith.5

• R. M. SPILLER, of Spilier fc-Alcock.
E. KINBEHLY, of Kiml5erly Bros-.

..J HARTMHN. South Gay street. . •; - •'
8. P. TOWN-SEND, of Wm Chesnnt & Co.

. B. F.JPAHLKTT, of B.F. Pa'rlett & Co.
J.'S. FORBES, Builder.
C. W. HUMBICKHOUSE, of C^ W. Humrjckhouse

4- Co. - THOSr Y: CANBY, Pres't.
FRANCIS J; McGiNNis, Secjy.

E. M. AISQUITH, Agent at Charleetown.
No v.l 4; 1865.- 1 y. • ' " - . -

TAttEY OF

CHARTERED CAPITAL. $ 300,000

ASSETS. . ... $175,000.

THIS Company has resumed business i n "Winches-
ter, at the new omceon Water Street, formerly oc-
cupied by R. Y. Conrad, Esq., as ji Law Office. and
are now prepared to receive applications and issue
Policies on Buildings, Merchandise, Furniture, &c.

All losses equitably adjusted and promptly paid.

DIRECTORS'.

JOSEPH'S. CARSON, Pre { en
JOHN KEBS, Dr. DAN L CONBA D,
ROBT. STEELE, - " -L. P. HABJMAN,
WM. B. BAKES, O. M. Bai WN.

E.-M. r AISdtfrTH, Agent,
Novomber 14, 1865. - . -Chai'iesto wn, Va.

JOSEPH H. E A S T E R D A T S
TIN, SHEET-IRON AND
S T O V E H O U 8 H ,

Main S tree t, Ch.a rte s to wn, Y a.,

CONSTANTtT QIT HAND

EVEBF DESCRIPTION OF

TZtTAND SHEET-IRON WARE.

Also,'a full assortment of STOVES, will be kept
. • " - • '

on hand for the FALL: TRADE.

«7O JB WOKK

of every kind pertaining to the business made to

order by the best workmen and best

materials, and at the lowest

prices. Particular atten-

. tioo paid to

TIN'ROOFING, GUTTERING, fa.

Cotton RaffS) JBeesjtecKZj -Qld Copper,
Brats, Iron, Peibler 'and j&ecwf, Skeep-
sMnSj Hidesj Bacon, £anZ,.-TFb0?, and
Country Produce in general, taken in
exchange for Tin Ware efr 1?Yn Worfc
nsrasB 7,1865. " '

STtttE STOBE AND m SHOP.

THE undersigned keeps constantly on hand an
aaaoriment of the most appioved j,^

Stoves, and Tin Ware,
at their Shop dtt Main Street, Chatlcrtown, &ve>y
:bins usually maiiufactared and kept in a TIN
SHOP can be: had by giving- u« a^ail, and at the
most reasonable prices. .

QCJ-House Spouting, Jobbing and Repairing-,
dene on short notice. T -T

. ALBERT MILHER & CO.
. i November t, 1865. "r'-r-'

resumed the bus-T HAVE repaired my Shops; and re
J inesaof COACH MAKING
Again at my Coach Factory in Charles-1^
town; The bu»ine«a will be carried on •<
as .usual. All ibe different brancfc-ji will, he at-
tended to, of NETWORK and REPAIRING.

Until 1 can get wasoned timber to manufacture
new workj lintend to keep a supply of

JTEIT C1BRIAGB8 OF BA1TIMOBE BUI1D,
"or sale, flJ»%MM«BS. H1LBERT & DOOLEY, for-
marly in..my employ,have rented toe. Blacksmith
and Wood Shops, and will attend promptly to all
work connected "with their branches ofjth* business.

Nov«iBb«fi4,18(J6. : tlT. J. BtAWgS.g

SMOK
.ww,

MOKTNG TOBACCO, mann(actur«d before the

.tfrtall Burned Lime, for tale b

«AND jSAifSPOlf A ÎOH ,
AVING been appointed agent for tas National
tortaa and Transpdrfatioa Coftpiiy at thia

int.IreapecUaily wlfchfor it tie 0aWn4ffe of

Mr. JA31ES readi-- -
fteaa to reeelVegooda and fnrainS»n»ttb"n of rates,

'May sT

AND CAMPAIGNS^ "
• d* . ' ' .

liEtT. GEN. (STONEfFAMO «n€XsbA\,
- B Y ,

PROP. R^L. DABNE3f,.D. D ," " " '
IN 'H .IN-tUAJlHj- ( . . . . : . , , . ; . ; , ____ 4.00

Illustrated with a. Ste$l Portrait ,«n/d Eleven

This work is published for the pecuniary benefit
of Mrs. JACKSON, and as-aHruthfnl Biography of
one of America's noblest sons, stands peerless and
alone among all its competitors.
^This work ia »Id only 'by sabecription, and will

be accompanied with a rtithograph of JEFFERSON
DAVIS, 13 by 24, aa a present to the subscribers to
this book. The undersigned ia the only «?ent for
this county. He wilt visit, as soon as ̂ possible,. .
every house in the county.
.. ,.
May 15. 1866— 1m.

.
JOS.'E. RAWLISS,

F.OBEICK A N D DO.MRSf 1C

CHAELESTOWIT, VA..

BELIEVING that we have one of the largest and
best selected assortments of 'this class of -Goods

ever in t'.^s Valley— and that we possess advantages
winch enable' Ua to sell as low as' the Wholesale
Houses of Baltimore, we therefore respectfully so-
licit your orders, and hupe, by diligent attention to
the reqnirementa of 'the Trade, to merit a contln u-
ance of your patronage. Our stock cdnslsta of

IMFOBTED & AMERICAN CUflEfiY,
Door Plate, Screw Cheat, Trunk and Pad Locis.—
Strap, Hook, Butt,Shutterand T Hinges. Screws :
Sbrew Spring and Chain Bolts. riter/Raspa, Bracea
and Bitta, Aogura, Chisels. Levels, Planes, Bevels,
Rules, Crosa-Cut, Hand, Wood, Compass and Whip
Sawa, Hatchets, Hammers, Adzes, Axes, Com-
passes, and Boring1 Machine. Anvila, Sledges, Bel-
lows, Screw Plates, Vises, Tire Benders, Screw
Wrenches, Drawing Knives, Jack Screws, Forks,
Shovels, Chains, Hamea, Rakes, Briar and Grain
Scythes, Mill Scoops, Mattocks, Picks, Hoes, Bri-
dle Bits, Buckles, Rings, Pad Trees, Turrets, Post
Hooks, Ornaments, Spurs, Curbs, Coffin Trimminga
and Cabinet Hardware; Trowels, Pulleys, Tape
Lines, Punches, Lasts and Shoe Findings; Nails,
Spikes, Horse and Muje Sboea and Nails ; also Iroa
of ail kinds; Brooms, Brushes and Cordage,

Thankful for past favors, we respectfully solicit
orders for the above named goods.

Shannondale Factory.
'THHE undesigned are conducting thia well ap-
J. pointed WOOJLEN FACTORY, 6 miles

from Charlestown and 1 mile Irom Kabletown,and
are constantly manufacturing' Goods of superior
quality. ; ; ,

We exchange our manufactures according to
the following schedule :

64 DrabLinser, 1 ya/d for 4antf4i Ibs. Wool.
6-4 GreyLinseyrl do. do. 4| do. 5 flo. do.
3-4 Cassimere, I'" do. do. 3| do. 4
4 4 Plaid Linsey, 1 dp' do- 24 do. 3
4-4 Flannels, 1 do. do. 2| do. 3

Yarns, 1 Ib. do- 2| do. 4
Highest Cash Price paid for Wool,

JAMES M. JOHNSON
November 1. 1865..

do. do.
do do.
do. ' do.
do., do.

eo.

P H O T O G B A P H S .

A J SJWITH would respectfully announce to
•• .the Ladies and Gentlemen of Charleatovrn

and vicinity, that he has just completed a New
Skylight Gallery on Main street opposite the Car-
ter House, where he is prepared to execute every

S T Y L . E O F . P f . G - . T U R E S
known to th« art. Satisfaction guaranteed in
every instance.

-.Old Daguerreotypes and other pictures copied'
and-enlarged to any size desired, and finished in a
manner to make them as good as if taken from life.

Rosewao'd and Gilt Frames made to Order.
TbePoblic are cordially invited to call and ex-

amine specimens.
Charlestown, Va., Feb. 6, 1366.— 3m

Removal*
REZlNSHUGERT avails himself of tbL- medium

of informing the people of Jefferson and Clarke
counties, that having removed from his old stand.
tu the shop adjoin ing his residence, -nearly opposite
tne Valley Bank-boila>ir»g*, he will there conduct the

SADDLE AND HARNESS BUSINESS,
n all its various branches, and is prepared to exe-
cute all orders in the best style, at abort notice, and
at reasonable prices. ' He intends to work none but
the best material t bat can bo procured, and as he
personally superintends every piece of work exe-
cuted in hib^ Shop, these who favor him with their
custom may rely upon having neat, strong -and
durable work done.

He-has now on hand; for sale, a'fine lot of SAD-
IJLES,' of excellent inateriaL =

He vail repair Wagon, Carriage or Buggy Har-
ness, at" short notice.

ft?- Every description of HIDES, Green or Dry,
taken in exchange for work, or bought for CASH
at the highest market rates.

He solicits- a call/assured of his ability to give
entire satisfaction.

April 17, 1868-itf.

H A R N E S S ,

SADT)LrE8,
, *"

AND BRIDLES,

MANf FACTXIBEB OB
At Charlestown, Jefferson County, Viraim'a.

THE 'undersigned' respectfully announces to the
citizens of Cbarleatown ana vicinity, that
he is constantly making^ and repairing1

Carriag-e,Gig-,Buggy,Coach and Wag-on
HARNESS,. SADDLES, BRIDLES, HAXTEKS,
<5"c., in the-most durable muner, and the mo»t
modern style of workmanship, and at short notice
and upon "living" terms. My worfe commends
itself. All Lask is a share of the" public patronage.

fltj-Calf upon me at my establishment opposite
the."Carter House."

HENRY D. MIDDLEKAUFF.
November 7,1865—ly,

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING HOUSE.

CfOODlS AND GROCERIES,
_ _

/"|UEENSWARE. Hardware, Woodenware,
W, Liquors, Leather, &c., kept and for sale for
CASH] or exchange for CO UNTRY PROCUCE.

WHEAT, RYE, OATS,

CORN, BUTTBtt, TS&G9*

WOOL AND HIDES,

bought for CASH, or in eSctange for GOODS, at
' '.srSeat market price.

LUMBER,

We are also receiving large lots of grime Lum-
ber, Lime, Laths, Shingles, sc., which we can. sell
cheap to builders* We can furnish bills on short
notice direct from the mills of S. R.CLARE.— r
'VVfh'eat, Corn, Rye and Hay« received and forward-
ed' to reaponoible houses.

JOHN H.STB1DER.
7. 186S.

TEFFERSON MACHINE SHOP.
«l —-
THE public is respectfully notified that the under-
signed continue to conduct hnaineaa at the old
stand, '"MULSH'S Row," Charlestowa, Jefferson
County.MACHINE MAKING'AND REPAIRING,

CARRIAGE AND WAGON MAKINGAND REPAIRING:.
Also, BLACKSMITH1NG in all its branche*. '

We are prepared to manufacture to order, Ploughs,
Harrows, Wagons—in fact almcst any thing- per»

to-WOOD AND IRON.in thespeediest aa<f
nner, and upon reasonable terms,

pecial attention bestowed upon U>« B»n«--
facture and Repair of Farming- Implement*. Milt
Work and A«s.

November 14,1865—1 y.
Jighest cash price paid for OldTtroa.

10 TflttE

B p H T O* 3Tv

HAS established himself in CbarleAown.aad
is prei.arcd to repair WATCBES, CLOCJ»,~
JEWELRYj.&c,. at .short aoticej upon rea-
sonable terras, and in a aubatantial mitnner.

On hand a fin* larg«.;stock of SPEC*ACUBffiE
ETB GLASSES*ifrM of snperJur

**-"



«'A*o ffoaTiw God/" the simplest flower, -
That on the vild IB found,

ShriafcaasitciinkBitscupofdew,
And trembles at thesonnd. -

"£o God !" — astonished Echo cries,
Fro mouther cavern hoar,

. And every wandering bird that flies,
Reproves the Atheist— lore.

solemn forest lifts ite head
The Almighty to proclaim.

The brootlct, on ite crystal urn,
Doth leap to grave his name;

-Bow swells the deep and vengeful sea,
Along its billowy track ;

The red Vesuvius opes his mouth '
To burl the falsehood back {

The palm tree, with its princely crest,
Tito cocoa's leafy shads,

' The bread-fruit bending to lU Lord,
In yon far island glade, _ .

The winged seeds, that borne by winds,
The roving1 sparrows feed, - . .

The melon, on the desert sands,
. Confute the scoraer's creed .

-«„ ~«>J" with indignation high,
TSe fervent sun is stirred,

A'nd the pale moon paler still
At such an impious word;

A'nd from their burning throne tho start
. Look down wiUfangryeye.

That thus a worm of dust could mock
Eternal Majesty.

Miscellaneous.
—The largest room in the world—the room

for improvement
—Why is a quilt like a railroad? Be-

cause there are-sleepers under it.
— Why is the letter S like thunder? It

makes our cream spar cream.
— "One bumper at parting1," as the man

said when he ran against a post.
-* —A work-house is an instition, socaUed)
because no work is done in it.

— A liusband.can readily foot the bill of a
•wife who is not ashamed to be seen footing his
stockings.

—In legal lingo, Greenland may be called
L. S j the place of the seal.

—Don't take too much interest in the
affairs of your neighbors. Six per cent will
do.

•—A breeder of shanghais says, that one of
those fowls, when eating, takes one peck at a
time, i

— flray is a man in a reverie like a good
joke? Because he's a-musing. •

— "If all the world were blind, what a
melancholy sight it would be/' said an Irish
clergyman.

—Swans sing before they die—'twere no
bad thing should some persons die before they
sing.

—-If a picture is well hung, does it follow
as a matter of course that it is well executed?

—Why was the Deluge like the French
involution? Because it -was a rain of terror.

— Of all men in the world, daguerreotypiste
should be the most fond of cdildren, for. they
universally find it very difficult to get along
without a little sun..

— "Shall I cut the loin of mutton saddle-
wise?"—r"No," was the reply, "cut it bridle-
wise, for_then we may get a "bite in our
mouths."

—"I have the best wife in the world,"
said a long suffering husband, "she always
strikes me with the soft end of the broom."

S I l R f S
EMOBY, .

No. 29 HANQVEE STREET, BALTIMORE,
ftl* surACTUBBBS AGENTS po* THE SAIB J«Y

WINEOW GLASS AND GLASSWARE,
Druggists" and Confectioners' GLASSWAKE,

DEMIJOHNS, Wine, Porterjfc iMineral BOTTLES
PEENCH WINDOW GLASS,

Crystal, Plate, Enameled, Obscure, Colored and
Rough Plate,

Glaziers' SfAMONDS, PAINTS, OILS. ko.
March 13, 1866- 6m. ' ___

gfcLBY & DTTLANW
W Hfrl B S A L E S T A T I ONERS,

BLANK BOOK frlANUPACTURI US
AND DEALERS IK.

P H O T O G R A P H I C ALBUMS.
No- 332 West Baltimore Street,

BALTIMORE, Md.

Respectfully solicit the patronage of ^Country
Merchants and the trade.

Orders promptly executed atlowestflash prices.
KEFER BY PERM1S5IOS TO .

Howanl.Cole & Co.-, Clotworthy, & Co., _
Samuel Sevan & Co., Orendprf & Bcaa. -
Turker, Smith fe Co ,; . Coffrpth. & Miller.

ftf-Highest Biarket price paid for Rags.
MarcnTS, 1S66 — 6m.

.. _4 1 and woman are-made one by
a minister; the question isj which is tne one?
Sometimes there is a long struggle between
them before this matter is finally settled.

—Nearly all the poat offices in Texas SfS
in charge of females. It works so well that
die males now arrive and depStt every hour in
&e day.

—It lias been asked when the rain falhj
does it ever get up again? Of course it does
—in 'dew time.

— How does a hairdresser end his days?
He curies and dyes. And a sculpture? He
makes faces and busts.

— A German being, required to give^a
receipt in full, after much mental effort,
produced the folio wing: "I ish full, I wants
DO more monish- -John Swacnammer.

— A young fellow once offered to kiss a
Quakeress. "Friend," said she,''fchee must
not do it" "Oh! by Jove! but I'must/'
said the youth. "Well, as thee bast sworn,
thee may do it; but thee must not make a

' practice of it"
— Steamboat rivalry on'the Williamette

river, Oregon, has abolished fares altogether.
The si-rife at last accounts was to see what
boat carried the most pretty women.

—When has a iady more water in her
system than when she has a cataract on her
eyes, a creek in her back, a, waterfall on her
poll, and her shoes high-tied? When she
has a notion in her head, -. . '--,

—There ate two ways oFbeing ricn; raise your
revenue to the level of-your desire—or lower
your desire to the level of your .revenue,

"Tflly," said a mother to her daughter, who
had seen bntfive summers, "what should you
do without your mother?" yi should put on
every day just such a dress as I wanted,"
•was the prompt reply.

— Keep out of debt. Pay as you go.—
Buy nothing except the money is in your
pocket'. Have no account current at the
grocers or butchers. Give your note or
hand to nobody. Eschew credits Pay for
your newspaper. Deal for cash only.

—Josh Billings says: "I never could 'find
the meaning of the word 'collide' in Worces-
ter or Webster; but riding the other day on
the New York Central Railroad^ I saw it all.
It is the attempt of two trains to pass each
other on a single track. If I remember cor-
rectly it was a most miserable failure,"

—.A Tennesseean,ioLondon,"beingasked
about the fertility of the soil of his state,
declared that they "raised corn enough'there
to make" whiskey for all the world, betides
what is wasted for bread; and that the pump--
kins grew so large it was customary to split
a full-si zed one in the middle and scoop out
either half for a flat-boat while the little ones
made admirable canoes." .
. —A Washington letter-writer to a Radical

paper tells a droll story of the President, by
whieTi it w'onld appear that the President was
being shaved, the other day, when the barber
accidentally "tweaked his nose a little too
hard. "Pardon me," said-he, very naturally.
"Pat your hand in my coat pocket and pull
out one," replied the kindhcarfed Chief JJag-
istrate, A'and I'll fill it out for you when
you're done."

— What singular creatures girls are. 0£
ierooe'of them gdpd wages to work for yon,
and ten chances to one if the old woman can
spare one of her girls. But just ̂ propose
XBHtrlniOnY "••* *̂  «--« — I£* it, -«• J3n*»'4--«*v**ivm tit- f nrt

cham
and c!

4-La Rochefoucauld never tittered no
tow sentiment than this; "Bodily labor al-
leviates flie jpaioB of the mind, and hence
arises the,happineis of the poor.

OF
CAETES DB VISITB AlfD MEDIUM

Photographs,
PDBLISHED 3T " . '

SELBI & D U L A N Y ,
W H O L E S ALB ST ATIONEES,
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURED,

ASDiDEAiEBSlHA .%• : i V.L

PHOTOGBAPH ALBUMS, SGHOQL BOOKS, &c.
JVro. 332 West Baltimore Street,

BALTIMORE. ,.

MajGen. R. E. Lee,
Joseph E Johnston,
G.T. Beamegard,
E. Kirby Smith,
Jobn B. Hood,

Lt. .Gen. R S. Ewell,:

i - T . - . J . Jackson,

Gen. Pickett,
J. H. Morgan;
J.E.B Stuart,
Pogrom,
Rodes,- • ' •
Wheeler,
Breckinridge,

.' Kemper, •
A.T. Hill," :.Payne,
S.B. Buckner, Brig. Gea. Beale,'
J. Long-street, • ".. . i, . ... • .. A-shby:,
Sterling Price, .Stokes,

Maj. Genrw. Hampton, Admiral R, Semmes,
JTitzhugh Lee, Jefferson .Davis.
•Kershaw,

, .have just published andicoprrighled from the
ONLYahfe original, asplended picture of the lite

Brig. Gen. Turner Ashby, of Virginia.
All the above in Cartes de' Visite and Medium,

(8 xllO.)
A full assortment bf OvalPrames at low prices.
March 13,1866..

JOHN IT. BXTGK, ; : i
—WITH—

WOODSIDE, GRUTITH&HOBLITZELL
GROCERS & COMMISSION

3MC IE2 "Et O "FT -j-A/i -aav *r* st l
yo. 47 Light St'., BAI/TO ,

/>iivE particular attention locales of GRAIN,
\Jf; SEED* anJ COUNTRY PRODUCE.

REFERENCES.
P'jtJibson,Cashier National Bank, Baltimore,
W P Smith, Sup't BaHitndre & Ohio Railroad,
Messrs Baker 4- Co., Winchester.
John StepHen8on,Steph_en.5on'a Depot. .
Wm. Hardesty, Summit Poinij *
Capt. J. J. Lock, Charlfesf pwnj
J. W. Luke, Berryviile,
Col. RobertLucas.Dumeld's Depot,
Meredith Helm, KeratieysVille.. /
Consignments respectfully solicited' : „

For Woodside, Griffith & Hoblitze'll.
March 13.1866.—ly. j -

CnABLES A. NICELY. A. D. NiostY.
WITH

HABRY C. irtCELT.

E M P O R I U M OE FASHION,

34 West Baltimore Street,, Baltimore, Md.,

WHERE HATS, CAPS, &c , ARE RETAILED -

- AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

frJ-GJYE.US A CALL.^X) V'o

fancatharticonized

and 323 BAI.TIMORB
(OP STAIRS.)

,

DOUBLE AikbBfiTGLE G6l£ET3BAEL,"
. . . .

A-1?D CHILDREN'S

SKIBTS.
Orders from the^Cauntry-will be' promptly filled.
February 13,1868— ly

Geo. 0« Stevens* & Co.>
Manufacturers and Dealers in

DOOBSjSAgHES, BLINDS, MOULDEBS,
SLATE MA3STLES

..- - . ' . - . ' - - . . . - • - and • .. . . r->

M A T E B I A L S ,

, __i for. the reception and ad ,
... commoda-tiono/visitors. The ROOMS are in,
Cb'mpjste order; -well * furnished and oomfomble}
the PARLORfr; large and eoai(notiibnji,.aha the.
TABLE at all times atTripHeti with the choicest vi-
snas^f the CSufitgrangcity'Mark^tS'i ".

The Servants are attentive'} and constantly i n at-
tendarice -for the occotnrao-daHbn 'and convenience
of Guests. .
. The .Preprietresii is determined tb fliistaiu the

well established reputation of the Bouse:..
: The public patronageiitsoliclted. . . - " . - -
•-?YKoyj8MBW?Tj ffiSS. " •';• '• ' -s . . - ; . : ' ?.'-.

THE <tt# Sl^PINGfON HOUSE

Agents for West Castleton Railroad and State
Compiny. and H - B . Smith's. Wood

'• , Working 'Machinery.;,'

• - OTIE STOCK COMT3BISES: ;
Dpprs-, Sashes,., (glazed andaung-lazed,) Blinds,
Newel Posts, Balusters and Woodeu Mantles, Hand
Riils, Builders'iHardwa're, Trusses, .Window and
Door Frames,' Door Jambs,' 'Mouldings.- Brackets,
Hot-Bed -Sashes,: Slate -'Mantle's, Slate Hearths,
•Wipdow Glass, Centre -Flowers, CarvediMouidings
and Brackets, Panel Ornaments, Sash ;Weight3
and Cords, Dressed-. Flooring, Wood ;.T,ube' for
Chain Huinpa and' Water' Pipe, Columns, Verge
Boards, Sawed and Carve'd Work of every 'iescrip-
tion.and a.-f reat variety of; BuildjngTMaterials.^
Also, surfacing, Power and Foot Mortising, Mould-
ing1, Tenoning. Planing1 and Blind: Mortising Ma-
chiuea,— We soHcit-your'orderB.

-~ - GlfiO. O:STEVENS & CO.,
4?,W- JP-ratt S t.V near^pear's W barf,

March IS, 1866— 6m. r •?'. : :? ; : Baltimore, Md. .i

< J;;P. HAETMAN, W. H. HARTMAN.-
J. P. HABTMAN & SON,

(BENTS' FUENISHING GOODS.

19? Baltimore St. Baltimore.
LTEST PARIS AND iOJVDDff STYLES

L. AVIS informs bis friends and the, public
•*!•: generaHjEy-tnSV be" BMs jnst returned frbnx the
Eaaffirii-iiiarleta witH oiie'of tHo largest fthd Vest
fltockof .. ; .

..-; LiJaTJOEa ,;
«ver.brouRn|toibis iawiij 'which'h^ offers for sale at
the upper Bar Room i^'tfre'Sappin^tpn Hotel., 'and
pledges himself to do everything, in 'hia powir to
gratsfy! tBeTJalaile^of bis customers."

Heis-aleb pieparee'd'to : .-. • ; . K =
TAEB:CHASGiB bl1 HOBOES -

for .guests al-the Sappiiiton Hotel;1 or others.
The whole business jwillbe under thesupert-jsion

of his father, Capt. John.Avis, .which he lio'pes will
be a sufficient guarantee for good 'order; &c-f A
:catf is solicited->' :-.

Jan. 2,1866. : - '

fTAYETOlI TRIED IT TET1 ~~
THAT SUPERJOR WHISKEY,

AT JOHN;iS; EASTERDAY'S

Sar-Room, "$f£th£\ basement of :th~

and ready-made j Silk, Cot-
ton and Merino tJnderwear';':L'iiicn, 'Steel

arid Pfiper Col tars; Hosiery, Gloves,
Scarfe,Tiesand:flandkerchiefa; •• • .

Pli. GourTOMer's Paris Kid Gloves.

THE1PLED6EY ~

_ BY THB B^pD-:or-MABBI.8 HALl:

In'Baltimore, famed lot ladies fair,
Lived a beautiful- girl with naTen.hair,
Atod boririy 'bl ue eyes witH-Miguid;li.ght, ,

' o r i d u S sighit.

DEFECATED or Depurated for medical or social
uses, by the "PANCATHAETICON," invented and

patented Jane 17, 18£2, by . 1 S-3 ,
JOHN 15. WILSON, Baltimore, Mfl., L

in 'Barrels,'. .Demijohns, Bottles, fcb.vFor sale by
the Agent, on the Northwest comer of Howard and
Camden streets, nearly opposite Camden Station of
Baltimore^nd Ohio' Railroad. - (JcJr None genuine
that has not the Patentee aud Agent's signature on
each label.

JOHN E. WILSON,.
$J-Its purity has been fully tested as per the an-

nexed certificates of analysis: ";

CERTIFICATES.
From a careful Chemical Analysis of Supe-

Hor Old Bye Whiskey, Pancafharti-
cmized ly JOHN E. WILSON, .

of Baltimore,

' :W~ This 'vVhiskey is characterized by/the absence
of heavy Fusil Oil, Sugar and" Poisonous Metalic
compounds, and by retaining ita ethereal oderons
oil untainted . It has the chemical composition oi a
pureA carefully defecated Rye Whiskey.

Respectfully, - , A- A.-HAY E$,

The youngsters fellin love by dozens,
'. Frie'cdsand acquaintanceB, Etrangers: and ecus-

'• ins; i .:'"
But shea crotchet had got in her head,

• And said she determined never to. wed,

. (TntilaheloVed a -handsome youth'_'
.\7howouldgrantall her requests in ii'uth,
Ah'd bind him fully never to break

: - The pledge he had taken for her sake.

. :They.outij|f,iinen stood aghait with Tear 5
Some whacked their- boots, some p_ulledtheiehalr; ;

' 'Some said 'twki reiig»n,sbraeaaid 'twas money j
But it took them abackand they felt quite funny.

- . > : . - , fi Among Ibem there was a fine'ydung man j
Says he, -fl lov.e her as wellas lean,

• Nowl'll make her the promise, both open and free,
And agree to stand by it whatever it be."

• _ ' 'j " . • ' " ; " " . ' -'. ,

The fair one stepped up to hla'cide, .
Andjaaid, "Should I now be your -bride,

: Toil 'rtwist promise here'be'fore'us all,
.To buy your clothes at MARBLE HALL.

' No othercan suita htfiband of mine,
. The coats are so handsome, th.epanto.diyine.''

Says Johnny , a laugningi "You; dear iittfe elf,
If you like them so well, geta;-pair for yourself."

W,e- otter unusual inducement in all kinds of
•Clotnihg and FurnUhing, Goods, together with a
superionlihe 8f piefi'e,:goiodB for custom work. Boys
Clothing a sfleciSl feature.

• • • - - . . : . SMlTHvBROS: & CO.,
- v - ; -Clothiers ilnd Merchant Tailora-, '-.7-

& and 40 West Baltimore street. ";
Dec. 12,4,865..— ly.. , Baltimore.

••• THOMAf McCOBMIpE &

OF

CORNER OF FOURTEENTH $ FRJUTKLIN
• STREETS, RICHMOND, VA.

HAVEoifhand at both Citiies; and are prepared to
-funnSsh CLOTHING, of Superior Quality, at very
Low Rate*, fm *.ASH. A large aaaorlment of

V1EEY EHra! GOODS.
CO N S T A N T-L-Y 0 N HA N I> . : /

GEJfTiEltfEN'S TURKISHING GOODS,
~ . . IN CHEAT VARIETY. .

STREET,

Boston, Mass., 23d August, 1862.

Having made a Careful-chemical analysts of the
Panoatharticonieed Old Rjre Whiskey of Mr. JOHN
E. WILSON, Baltimore.am^lwuied.tojitate
entirely free from -'Fnril CHIVMetaUfe Salts, or other
matters in any way detrimental to health. In aro-
ma, richness and delicacy of; iflavor.it cannot 'be
eurpaesed. :*> . BeroeetFully joon,

G. A. LEIBlG.Analytical Chemist.
Baltimore, July 26, 1862.

Careful chemical analysis of four kinds of Whis-
key -SuperSW Old Rye Whiskey, Superior Old
Bourbon Whiskey, Superior Old Wheat Whiskey,
Superior Old Corn Whiskey — Pancatbarticoisifcen
by means or the patenjlaJ)p:iii^jSSJSSto<i4.'G^6gft
E. Wilson /oTBauimore, Md., have shown them to
be entirely, free from the. heavy, Fusil Oils and.froin -
the pntonotis m^talic compounds often found in
Whwkeys.

They retain the Ethereal Producbi.; entirely free
from any TAINT produced by injdred pram, or Care-
less fermentation; and being upmodified bytbe use
of sugar, are'remirkably pure products of delicate
chemical operations. Hespectfully, ,. '

A.A;HATES,M.D.,. •
State Assayer, 16 Boy Iston.street,

Bosto'n,Mass., 23d ̂ Aug-ost, 1862.

Or> ORDERS SOLICITED. -«0
ft^Dealers and Drngig^ste allowed a I'beral. dis-

count Forpricesttno7p;artic^l»« address sole
Agent o f t f e i ™ —

jf -u JttKTI-JU1 cj .jt«.IE!" ; ;'•;;
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

s-, s.:srivHs;&'sW,:

••EXTEN-SIVE-MANUFA CTURERS

OP

S. Covert Street,

(East side, second door below Baltimore St,)

FACTORY, No. 6, Low Street. .
' : : - ' ". •' J-':

[Opposite Front Street Theatre.

&c

AKB BlCH
V SILVER WARE,

SIL VER, PL A TED WARE,

W. Corner Howard &. Camden streets.
'

LADIES'BREPS <5draJS.-A brtutifai ftwrbri-.
ment of Ladies' and Muses' Da& Go&* of

-every Kjeluii received '

•. r GOLD AND SILVER
.: --No. 10, M:; GAY STREET,:., '

Is adding- daily to his vnried assortment of new
styles and patterns' of RICH JEWELRY , suit-
able for;presents j Diamond Pins, Ear Rings, Fin-
ger Rings, Pearl do,, Enamelled db\, Coral.do.,
Garnet srid Plain :&bld Rings, Jet. Cross do., La-.
dies Gold Chains, Bracelets. Gold Thimbles, Loc.k--
e-ur/eufrautttns and «ltfds, ScSff Pins, Signet
and Plain Gold and Set Rinps, &o. ;
• 'Aftb, a variety of SILVER PLATED WARE;
Baskets/Qastots; Waiters, ButterStands, Fruit. do.
Spoons, Fnrke, Ladles and ../Table Cutlery, all of
which will be sold on the most reasonable terms.

THE MONUMENTAL BOOl STOBE;
, WM. IV RldHSTEIN,.
No. 17S West Baltimore Street,

BALTIMORE, Md.
• WHOLESALB AND RETAIL DSALBB IN
B OOK&WfATtOtfER Y AND 'fANCV ARTI-
.^ cles, Photograph Aloums.drid Cards. '
Jr>Photoffr,aphs or all the.BOUTHERN ̂ OFFI-

CERS, wholesale and retaiL •
....Send for our wholesale price Circular.
^nuaiyt6,1866— ly. . ,*.^:";,; ' ^ _ - y ;r ; - ; '

BELIEVING tfaa^weThaMono otthe lart .
-beslsekcti}da8aor,tmeat8.af this,Class of Goods-

ir«r,lStbii Valley—aadthat w«poise«s.*dwintages
whtchTenable-us to, sell as lo^5» the-- Wholesale
gooses of Baltimore, we therefore res'pectfiiUy sor
licit'your.ordera^.and bobe, by.diOgeniattention to
jhe. reqiiiremeuts of the Trade, to merit a continu-
ance, of your patronage. Our atock-iJ<S a«i« ts'of

AMERICAlfCCILteiiY,
ew Cheat, Trui>k&nd. -Pad" Locks.—

Strap, Hoof:, Suit;Shutter and T Hinges. Screws;
ScrenrSpringahd.CbalnBolts. ;'lfilc8,IJaspSj Braces
arid Bitta, Augurs, Chisels. Levels, Planes, Bevels,
-Rules, Cro33-Cut, Hand, Wood, CompaHs and Whip
Saw.s, Hatchjets, Hammers,'•• A6ze«j AxeB,.:Com-

i, arid Boriug Machiae ,Anvil8jSledg«g.Bel-
SterewvPlate*. :Vi6es, Tire-Benders, Screw

.Wrenches, Drawing Knifes,-Jack»?crews,-Forks,
Shovels,Chains, Ham.esvRakes, Bria'f and Grain
Scythes, Mill Scoojpa, Mattocks,Picks, Hoes, Brir
die Bit*. Buckle*, Ringsj Pad Trees. Tjircet*. foat~
TT 't-^. ~f±. _ - !:_-_'. i n T^ n' .'I.. - *̂  _J

and- Dealers in

v , . . ,
and Cabinet Hardware i Trowelsf. Pulleys,1 .Tape
T • j-_ *».""- • V - » _ " . . " . - t~e»ti '• _ wr»:^_ J.T ... _ XT" : (».

Thankful for past faVors'^Vv^respectfuIljrsolicU
orders for CRe above1 nanied goods. . • .

DAVID HUMPHREYS &CO.. .
.-Aprila, 1866.";. :; •;;;• .-; ,';-.;;; -.-. • • „

WHIQH i$ beyond; Tqfiealion. th.a mp.st superior
that; has ever been offered to the palates of the lov-
ers of the ardent in Charlestown and its environs.
The conductor of this establishment is determined
that nothing »Iiall be wanting on his part to'dake
.-their BAB an acceptable cue to those who indulge-,
bind the truth of this statement may be eaaity es-
tablished by a call upon him. He ; is also pie.

.pared to furnish all kinds of MIXED DBINES, adapt"
e'd to the season, in a style -not,. to; ;be-ezcjelled. Here
o r elsewhere'. . ." - . - • _ . • - : . - . . - - • ' • > • • • •

He keeps also on hand, at all times, ah assort
inent of SUPERIOR CIGARS.- and the CHOICEST
CHE-WMJG TOBACCO.

His OYSTER ROOM is now in the full tide d
successful operation, and those who would;"enjoy a
plate of the delicious bivalves have only to drop^in,

' Call— as;yo'u pass this Wny—>- *»
On-JQHN S. EASTERDAY.;- ,

November 7, 1865. _ •• _ j

-A.isca.-uul.tl3. f&s *E3xro«
SOLE AGENTS AT CIIARLESTOWN, FOR
STONBBRAKER'S PREPARATIONS. |

CATILE POWDERS c > i
-GIVE your Horses, Cattle and Hogs,'Stone-i

brakefV- Horse • and Cattle --Powders if you want
fine, healthy Horses, &c., and you are sure to have
them; - '

They are a safe and speedy cure for Co'ighs , Colds"
Distemper,, Heaves, Hide-Bound, Worms,. &c., in,
Horses ; Loss of Cud3 Black. To'ngne,'etc.viii Cat-
tle, and a sure preventive vf Hog Gholera. :

Be sure you buy S.tpriebfaker's Horse and' Cattle
Powders, as the'y are superior to all others now ini
use.;, :They are becoming the most popular Pow-
ders now before the .pubfic ; a-»"they are pTepared

.of. such. articles as are especially suited to the ani-
mal for which they are used. No SowdeFa"-eV«r
sold have given- such ~ universal satisfaction, -and
acquired so great celebrity in the same time.

As an evidence of their superiority over all others,"
the.Proprietor tonrran(s,them as su>-h,or the money
refunded. • Only try them and be convinced of their
Great Qualities." " ,".. '.;.. ' , ..... .. , ...
. Price~26iei3t3 a Package-or 5 Papers for •$!."'.

Bats!

ATS COME OUT Qr/iHEIR HOLESTO
Great Destruction of .Rals, &c.; -; : , ' .

i It is a Paste and used on BreajL
i Every-Box warranted a Dead Shot. .
: ;Nobiie risks anything in tryjnglt..

As it will destroy, all your
Rats, Mioe.Roaches, Ants, &c. ' .
Oryoircan baveyour money refunded".
Try it. and if it don't lay your Rats, &c.
You can get your money back.

STONEBAKER'S r B
If E BY B A Jf D B 0 If B 11 Jf IM E JT T,
; WARRANTED TO CtlRE

Rheumatism, Sprains. Swelled Joint, Sbre. Throat,
• Frosted Feet, Poison /Old Sores and Bruises,Fresh
Cuis,Corns, Mumps^ Tetter, Pains in the Limbs
and Back, Sweeny on.Man or Beast, Saddleor-Col-
lar Galls, Distemper,-Scratches, &e.,on Horsea
and Mules, and all diseases requiring an-external
remedy.

All who know'and have used STONEBRAKER'S
NERVR AND BONE LINIMENT, will testily that
it is the;most pop-ular liniment ever sold'in.any
country, and tnat it has given perfect satisfaction
wherever it has been introduced, taking the place
ot all others".7- '

This is a strong evidence of its great powers in
removing Rheumatism, Pains, Swellings, 4~c both
on man and beast. No. Liniment has yet been
made to equal this. It only needs a .trial to prove
its great virtue. Every bottle warrented or the
money refunded. -

HAIR
This- bKlliaht prep'aratidn:has' gained lor itself

an ^hboqnd.e'd- repulationy^herever it has been
used. F^ircleansingiihe^head-'ofDandruff, Sc-urff,
and all Cutaneoas Affebtjoris-aiways. preventing
the hair from falling off, an'd at the same tnnema-
king the hair soft, oily and glassy in appearance.
It only needs a trial to prove satisfactory to all who
.use.it. ;- INov.2l,18i55-6m.

New Goods r New
SPRING DEY GOODS I

V usT 'OPENED AT" THE ONE PRIGE STORE ;
M ... „ ..... v . . - - „ ; - / .
Plaid-Poplhis, Stripcd^Orgnadines, ' '

Printed Alpaccas, Figtired Organdies,
Plain Organdie?, Pink Lawns, Pink Chintz

Purple Chintz, Figured Linen,
Figured Swiss, Plain Swiss, .White Tarletqns,

"Flntedi Muslins, Brilliantes, •-' ' ' '' ' J •
-• Jaconets. PlaiTrand.Plaidj".

'-Bird's Eye Linens, Irish Linens,
Lii.cn Lawns, Jaconet Rdgihgs,

Crotchet Edginsrs, Valencia Lace, . ;' I . ^
". Lace'VeiIs..Crejie Collars, ^ . ; ;V

- . - ' EngtishrCr«pes, French Cbrsets,
fr e '̂SiyteHpop Skirts, and Balmoral Skirts. !-

. Just opened by . .: .: . -.£?•''
: April 10. 1̂ 6. H. L. HEISKELL.:

SPECIAL
O UJt:teTms areCASH, but whererfrom;necBS8U.

.tous • circumstances, accounts are''dp'efted for
medicines, settlement must be made on the first of
eacb-sionth • - A1ST31TH &'BRO

April 3,1866.

SPECIAL

D, settlement must
eachmonthv -• CAMPBELL & MASON;

AprilS, 1866.

- . . . .
heavy:Grey BlankelS j

CHARLES JOHSSOK,

w
THE LIFE OF

JOHN TATES BEAl&i A

ITH" his Diary and ''Trial,: 'is now for isale by
CAMPBELL & MASON.

Charlestown, Marci 6,'
QENTLEMEN'S WEAR.

TUST received at the One Price Store,;a large
tl Slock of CLOTH!?, Cassimejres, -Vestings; Hats,
Sboesy Collars,; Neck Ties;/Glowey and Half flose.
Just opened by ., , H, L. HEIS:

• "

IAMILI BIE
FOR Dyeing Sii"kr Woollen, and .Mixed <

Cotton and:Wodl,i:8hawlsi Scarfs, flit
Dresses, Feathers, Bonnets, Hats, and all-kinds <
wearingapparel..wIl&i*(*feoHa84:colors,.

For sale by AISQUITH.&'BRO.,
Feb'y 13. •'• ''•Apothecaries. .

~ , -.LOOK AND SEE.!
A NDyott will find at & ».i'*»aite«!d«3i ';f. B>orj'«

Aigooi empty.S-and'IO falltfe'Keffs, and;alsjti
Barrels. Call and you will get them eheapv-\-•-.:•'•- • ' "

ShannonclaleiFactory.
rpHE undesigned are condhctinp- this well *p-
JLpointed WOO1.EN FA-CTO:RY, 6 miles

from Charlestown rand 1 mile from Kabletown.and
are constantly manufacturing Goods of superior
qualityv .-.: : .. •
. We exchange our manufactures according to

tho following schedule: ,. . ,- i i . --»-> •:64'l|rabLiB«ef, 1 yard for, '4 a rid. 4 1 lb's.~W6"ol.
5-4 Grey;I4n'sey>:l do. do'. 4|'do;;5'.. 'doi :.;do.
3-4' Casslmere, . I do, do; 3 5 do'. -4 do. 3o.
4 4" Pl»idiLihse^;ldO'^J!)--2| do:-3 do do..
4-4 Flannels, 1 ,d,b. Sb'. 2i--do. 3:; do/' 'do.

• Yards,;, , r c ^i ibi ',do'.2i doi 4 .do^^^o.
Highest Cash Pricerpaid f-r Wool,

JAMES- M. JOHNSON -& co.
' November 1, 1365.,. ;. .

i';^ HO T 0

A J.1 'SMiTH-wouM r'espcctfuily "ririhounce^ to
• the Jia,dies: and- Genllemen.><of.Cnarlestown

and viciaityV tVat1 be'hiia ftist completed a . New
Skylight Galle^r on'Main-.-street:'oppos{re'(he Car-
ter House, where he is. prepared to execute every' !

&NHFF8 iSD CIGAK8,
•'•f.

. , keep conotanUy.onna«i"a finaas-
eottinent of .C«*WIKO TO&ACCO, PIPES, and

Sr'jjs^-
iust received" and Jor sale, a,finelotflf ttte^ettttipa
ItfOrav'e'ly Brand CHEWING TOBACCO.- Afso,

BB01HEB,

Old Stand vf

Ckarlfstoion, County,

V
ol3^&ravely Brand CHEWllVQ TOBACOOv Also, AFPER TO THE PEOP3UB TH£t&
a lot of tb.e choicest brands of VIRGINIA SMO- \J
KING T19BACCO;

Persons dealing In out-line will find" it to their
advantage to calPanCrexamine oiii stoofebefore Bur-

_!__-_» - _ ! _ _ « t. _ j "~ " - IW4&. W «« n * W~ »"S n'n _ <4 1?T**** k ••

CharlestowD, Va., Nov-7, 1865:
' • "

BBO". «

[N. W. HxtNBS.]
'

[C. B.'BBECKit.J

A N D SN

THE" undersigned would respectfully^ ai
theAM&inalats'of the Valley, that .they

anpopnce'^b
ey-liave con-

.stahilyoin band at tlieir%store in Winchester, a au-
vpdri(ir loi of '

•;* 0 B JLC C 0 V S''"&. ¥ T E A »li C1G IBS,
- .

which they can sell.tit less than Baltimore prices.
: Their stock of Cigars consists in part of we fol-

lowing popular Brands— :
JEFFEFSON.JiA REAL.

CABINET, LA F.LOR.
•••-,'•••'•• -' ELNACIOWAJt,LA ESCOSE3A,

•'•' FLOR DE LONDRES,
PLANTATION,

SUPERIOR HAVANA,
BESIDES OTHER FINE BRANDS.

Tlhey also keep constantly- on hand -a Jargeva
riety of PIPES, and SMOKING TOBACCQ,in pa-
pers, ibaJea, drums,.and in .bulk/; Bayley's tjclc-
braieti;Michigan FINJB COT TOBACCO : Also,
JoKii \no>raop'a SOLACE, John \Cornisb?6 VIR-
GINIA LEAF, and other brandsyof FIN&CUT.-^

-CHEWINGTOBACCO^h foil and in bulk.
• HAINESt & SELLER

nearly opposite the Courl.House.
: November 14,1365." "Winchester, Va.'

N; B. 5V^'.manufacture.our own Cigars, and-bet.
ing,Practical Tubacconists, we • guarantee all goods
aa'.;epresp»ted.

known to the art. Satisfaction guaranteed in
every instance. :

1 Old: .Dagjaerr<otypes;and-oth'er pictureaVcbpicd
and enlarged to any size:dcsJredVarid=fiirisbed 'in a-
maancr to make them as good as if taken i -om life,

B.oaewnod.anilGMti'Frames made to order1;.''
Tbe'iPuit)licare:cor'dially invited' "t

amiho specimens. . •
Charleatown,;Va., Feb." 6, 18i6€!.— 3m

Removal.
REZIN SHUGEIJT avails, himself of. this morlium

' of informing the.people of jeffers'pYi .and Clacke
counties/that^ha'ving reinpye'a^TronT his old stand
to^Keahop adjoining' hisresidehce/nBarly opposite
the Valley Bank bunding-, he will there conduct the

n (til-its Various.bran.chesi and. is, prepared to exe-
cute all orders in the best style.at short notice, and
at reasonable p_rfc'es;. He intends, tu work^iuxne but
the Best 'material- that can be procured , and jis he
personally ^superintends^ : every piece of- work' exe-
cuted, ia bw Shop,. these -wh'O1 fav'o«> ; liim with'their
custom may rely upon haying, neat, strong arid
durable work done. V'- . '
.-: He has .now. on- hand , for sale, a fine lot of ' SAD-
DLES, of excellent-material.

He will repair Wago.ii,- Carriage' or^uggr'Har-;
ness, at short notice. ,.' <';.. ,, ,..- •

©5- Every description of :BIDiES, Green or Dry,'
taken in exchange for work, or bought for CASH
at the hig-hest market rates.
- -He solicits a call, assured of his ability, to give
entire satisfaotion. • • • ' - • • • : '•=•''•''
' Apr-im, 1866— If. '^ -

H
S

AND BRIDLES,
- V. : -. • . «-

••'-... MANUFACTURED OR
At Charlestown, Jefferson County, Virginia.

THE undersigned respectfully announces to the
- ~ '"" citiieh's'of Cbarlestown ana vicinity, Ibat

he is constantly making and'repairing
Carriage,Gr!r,Bu!r2;T,.Coach and ;W ag'on-

HARNESS, SADDLES,'BRibLiiS; HALTERS,
^'c.-un^the moat.durable niinner, and the most
modern style of workmanship, and -at short notice

-aibd upon '"living"'terms. My work commends
itself. All I ask is a share of the public pat rona^e.

ftj-Call upo.n'mp at niy establishment opposite
•the-"Carter House.1.'
X HENRY D. MIDDLEKAUFF.

> November 7,1865—ly, . ;

: COMMISSION AND .FOR WARDING HOUSE.

tjEKT ^

tf 0 ODS

-Off

Liquors, Leather, fcc.

•,

. Wpaaenware,
kept tmd rfot salefori . iquors, e a e r , .,

CA^H, or exchange forcCOCNTRT PROCUCE:

. WHEAT, RYE, OATS, '..

.
highest market price,

WOOL

in exchange for GOODS, at
J"<-N?T!!

*—v-wv,

i-We-arealao receiving large lots' of. prime Lum-
ber, Lime, Laths, Shingles, &c.", which we can sell
cheap to builders.. TVe can furnish iills on thort
notice direct from the mills of .S. R. OLARBi—

.-Wheat, Corn, Rye and1 Hay, reqeivedaha forward-
ed to responsible huuaes.

JOHN H.STR1DER.
-7; W65.

MACHINE SHOP,
** . ' . - — . -
THE public is respectfully notified that the i under-
Eijjfled continue to conduct bosincss at the old
stapdV *;M-iiiB5ifs How," Charlestown, Je^erson
County. ~
MAfeHlNE MAKING AND REEAIRING-,

CARRIAGE; AND WAGON MAKING :

, , AND REPAIRING'. :
.A l so , BLACKSMITHING in all i(s branches ;

We are prepared- to manufacture to order, Ploughs,
Harrows, Wagons-^-ihv'.fsct.jilmest aoy thing^per
twninRttb;W;OOP AN-DIRONiin tbe-flpeediest and
bestinanner., and upon reasonable terms. _ :

. ;)c|- Special attention, bestowed upon the Ma.nti-
'faclure and Repair of Farming Implements.' 'Mill
Work and Axes. '-

•: • . WElRICK & WELL^R.
November 14, 1365— ly. ,.T - , -
{̂ 3- Highest cash price paid .for.pjdjtr.on.

W. TT.

HAS e3ta,ljlkbfd hftnaelf in'6'haVlestown , and
is pr'e^'ace'd.lQjepajr WATCHES ..CLOCKS^
JEWELRY} S'c'..' at short 'notice, upon rea-
sonable termS^ and- in a substantial manner.
, On han4,':a; Sue j large Block; Of'BBEeTACLESj

EYE,GLASSESv«tpi*6f superior quality:
'Nbvernb.e>.7,'l8BL,... : ,--•*._ -- -.- ̂  .•-.••a

. .
^ Clones, Mate, Ailspjce,

megs, Cincamon Bark, Ground Cinnamon, White
and. Black Muatsrd, Seed, Celery Seed.-Pjepper.iJa
maica Ginger, Race- Ginger anji ^Ground Ginger
or sale by /. . . ., CAMPBEL^. &;MASJDN ,

_ " • .• T • -' tr- • , • • . ' ' - - * • • • . . - - - • - - «'" .............

rtraitnnd
lebr
ON. .

r^UTliERr.-r-A Beautiful asstfrtnieht'-'of Titter
\J and Pocket Cuaerjr V-aisiD, ~

'E- baVejivt-received ah assdr.tnienf^bf Mosic
- Pieceaa-ndSongs.

April ITyw ?i'.-;-- - :'-

BtJRE Marrff Wfiie MERCER POTATOES, just
recaiv.ci.fromiBaltiifiore and for sale'by i .

April 17, 1866. 'KEARSLEi; ̂ SHEERER, t.

TOBAGC-a, v & C . & C .

L L O Y D LOGAN

H.-AS resumed business in the Store House,, third
•'ilbor South of the Taylor Hotel, where he will

"g?ad to see his old friends and dealers genr-rally.
' S(TO,CJCO Ihipurted and Domestic Segar»» from

$ la to $ 1-20 per thousand
2QQ.Boxe^'Maiiufactured Tobacco. -
-BO BoxC3;Scotch Snuff :

•' 10 Barrels Smoking; Tobacco
'.500 Reams Wrapping Paper

-25;000. Paper Packets, from half Ib to 1 2 Ibs
5(J'ReamsCapV'Leiter,and Nole.Paper

•20 /KM Enveropcs,vaBB6rte'd
. 40.Doeen Maynard & Noyeslnk

25 Gross Pens and Pen-holders
5,000 Blank Cards.'aistJrted

60 Boxes of Pipes: -? -: .- ' -
3 Barrels of Pipes . . -

1 • 30 Kegs and Boxes of- Scotch, Rappee, Con •
- gressand Maccabau Soiuff

4'i Gross Matches; 60 Dozen Blacking
10 Dozen Brushes- . .
30 Gross fine-cut Chewing Tobacco

' : : ',
10 Gross Tobacctf and Snuff Boxes
12 Gross as?orted.Pipe Bowles •

5,000 PipeStems, Assorted, '
All of which will besold'pn/theb.est terms.by

LliO YD. LOGAN.
' N. B.-^-Raga bought and 'recciye'd-in exchange for
goods

Winchester, Va., Dec. 19,1365. —tf. .-.

8? oo rz
OELIBJIATJD .

This preparation;
j long-' and fevorably

known,, will thor-
oughly reinYigorats
brdien-doVn «n<t
low-spirited horses,
by . strengthening
and cleansing the
stomach and intes-
tines.

It is a sure pre-
ventive of all dis-
eases incident "td

thU animal, such ea LCKG FEVER, GLAJfDEBS,
TELLO'W WA-
TER, HEAVES,
COUGHS', 'DIS-
T E M P E R , FE-
VEES, FOUNDER
W>33 OF APPE-
TITE. AND VITAL
ENERGY, &c.- Its
use improves the
wind , .increases,
the appetite-gives ' \
a s m o o t h andj
glossy skin — and •
•transforms t-h'e-. __ j—^— — ̂ r— . __ . ___
miserablu skeleton into a fine^lookiiig and spirited

• '

'A'liirge'sand • .fresh. etetefe ' 11" a i 1

J§^RE

: To keepers of Cows this preparation Is -
* It increases tne quantity and1ropr<»»«<r-uie qaality

df the milk. It has
been proven by ac-
ual experiment- to
ncrease the quan-

tity of milk and
cream twenty per
cent, and make the
batter firm and

• sweet. • In fattening"
cattle, it gives them
an appeS te, loosen •

. their, h ide, and
.,. -^^f-^y ! _ j i ** makes' them thrive
much iister. - _ __

In all diseases,of Suin?, such as 0ongh»; tlloers ia
the Lungs, Li vei^-
&c., this article
acts .as a specific.
By putting, from, j
one-half a paper "
to a paper in a
barrel of svrSl thb ~
ftbove diseases .
wai.be eradicated - ___ ._
or entirely prevented. . If given in time, a certain
preventive and care for the Hog ChoIenL, ;-.•
Prica 2-5 Ceats per Paper, or 5 Papers for $L

S. .A- FOTJT25 A
AT *jj*jtf j*!̂ -̂

. W«oiag8iliDEi;€lA>'DMia)KIISEDBPOT,
Kb. 116 Franklin St., Ba.ltito6re, Mdi

FofSile byDwgaists and'Stoiekeepws-Umragli-
put the United States. .

' For Sate by Campbell &- Mason',.-,
Charlestown, Feb. 6,1866.—!^

[G. *[G. W.

IEISESRI56 and SON,

RIPPOIC* - - ' -

fifJfeE they beep a large' assortment of DRY
.GOObSjeuch-as -

ClolbatCa?limere»r Calicoes^ Cottons, Ginghams,
JLa.wns,; (Ready MaJTe Clothing, &c.
Also, Ladies' Fanty Goods-, .Fancy Soaps,

.-Perfumery, Extracts for flavoring,-
' Boots,- Shoes , Lad see-* Gail ets , _ . r
Gentleman's- LineJTand Paper Collars,
Neck TleSntiil GteVes Jfecl,
Fla.r MatKh|r,f>ilCIotb, Garpeti^, &c'i
Lealber'of all kintfaj'sih-d.-Shoe Fihrtlngs

GROCERIES— such as
Molass<»,Prin)e sVrup, Sugars, .
.Oi.t«i of all kimls, Paints, Eifih, fcck

" Hardware of all kinds, : . :
JJriiga and Medicines^-SpiceEj Canned FruiK -->-.

:TiiranJ Wooden Wait— measures of KlramaS'.
STATIONEnY^-Schoot^BooksrW:ritiiig Papef,

Envelopes) Slates, . &c.i_&c,
fjrji Gbods ' gpeciall y ordcr.ed promptly attended

to— one oi the firni, visfting Baltimore every wee£.
{̂ .All ki'nds otCOUNTR Y PRODUCE taken in

ekcnkngfe'fiir gropda.- •
' • T l S B a . - :

E K I L L I

UNSURPASSHiD AND

ARRAY!!-

' The Pcoplc'sJJbcnp fash Storci

COME one :ana all;-stnds'e'^'for-yourselVeSi and
. ̂ crsatisfied.'.rDptt. t Jail to. cpme' andldianiine

ourltncfi;. befare' purchfliing^eli;?where. as we are
deterttilned'to- sen'-lpw'JoHcwh' 'No'tombug, but
a positive fact. - In atjdiiro&toour largeano varied
aEaorAmeot^of.^^; Goqdis^ Groccrieai .Hardwares
Qoeena.waret.Vo6d.en^waFe,Stone and: Earthen ware
NotSois', DrugSj & .̂̂ .1»& are daily receiving e«eiy
ILing.usstulforfaniiHfsnpnlie*. . . . -ii^-::

G. WVTiEISiSKRJStJ )k CO.
Rippon. Jfov.. 28^4866.

QODEN WARE—JEcbs, Buckets, Bowls and

- - ~* • , i;-;-OHARLEB JOHN8OK',

AXBWEIL SELECTED STOCK j>F
DRUGS, CHEMICALS, PAINTS, VARSISEES,

OILS, PATENT MEDICINES, DYE-STUFFS,
PjiRFUMERIES, AND DRUGGlbTS1 FANCY
GOODS, A so STATIONERY,

At prices to euit'the times. PBBSCBIPTIONS and ail
Coi!POusD3will receive special attention at all
hours, of day and night, so as (o insure cer-
tainty and safety. We call soccial attention
to the following enumeration oi articlse—

iJfaite's Plahtatibh fritter*;
Hostetter'^St'omach Bitters,
Hoqfland'a German Bitters-,
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral—A yer's- Sarsaj
Ayer'3 Ague Cure— AyerVCatiiartit i
Caiter'sSpai-isbMlStUrfc, .
KelblUold'8Fluid Kxtract of Buchu,
Wolf's Schnapps—Brown's Jamaica Ginger,
Radway's Ready Relief—Burnett's Cod Liver Oil
NicHols'Elixir Peruvian Bark with Piotoxide a

Iron,
Hegemin's Eliiir of Calleaya Bark,
Swaiin'sPanacca—Holloway^s Worm Coifectibni
McLaue's Vermifuge—FaHiieitcck's VetlnUbge,
McMlina's Elixir Opium, ,
Perry Davis' Pain Killer—Larabee'l Pain Killbrj
Blair's Compound Syrup Phosphates^ •

-Hubbelt's Bitter. Wine of Irba;
Ellis' Oi irate Mog-nesia,-
Wright'a Indian Vegetable Pills, ,
Brandre.th'3 Pills—Spalding's Cepba l i<
Dr Shallenberger'S Feverand Ague Ar
Spaldiug'sGlue—Olive Oil,

ills,

Ague Antidote.
,

.McAlister'iOincment— Sin-j's Itch Ointment;
: firown'aBroncKialT-robhc^, • . •?.

Thompson's Eye Water — Arrb^? {loot,
Barley, Corn Starch, Sago, Gelatine, Tapiock}
Extract Vanilla— Extract Lcluon ,
Extract-Pine Apple- Extract
Hodgson's Diamond Cement;

' Indelible Ink,
tonebraker's Nerve Linimcntji
tpnebVaker's Pain Killfer, -.

• Stbnebraker's Rat Exterminator;
Stonebraker's Horse and Cat lie Pci
StonebrakcY's Vegetable Cough Syrup,
Stbncbrakerfs Hair Restorative,
Stonebraker's Liver Pill?,

' Slbncbrafcer's Dyspepsia Bitters and Li-rer
..orator; _ ' ' • • . , ,t •

Ferfumery, Soaps, &c—Soib':!%ht- for Tebth,
'Hawley'sand Gteun'a Ext'slbr HandiersMefi;
Rdlden Lilly of Japan for the Hair,
Strrling'a Ambrosial for thxr Hair,
Buineti'^-Cocoaine for the Hair,
Oldifcm's and Cristadora'a Hair Dyei •
Ambrosial Nectar Cologne,-
Glenh^s Rose Ualr Oil— Glciin*3 Honey Soajp,
Colgate's Bath Soap, together with Soaps bf every

variety and style,
Hair, Tooth and Shaving Brushes— Combs, $-'c's
Pena,Itk. Paper and Envelopes. &c.

, 1865:'
[E H. CAJtPBElL.] [O • MASON;

CAMPBELL & MASOK,

t Sx o o a, v i © sri
SOUTH SIDH MAIN ST^ET, CHARLESTOWN:

undersigned having recently refitted their
-L Store Room, and received a full stock of fresh

and reliable

DRUGSv MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS, PERFtJMEijT;

- PATENT MEDICINES,

PAINTS, DYE-STtFFS,

WINDOW GLASS, STATIONERY, f.c,

will supply fronds and cuatonvers nt aticommod&-
ting prices. We calf special atieiitian totlie flii-
lowing enumeration of articles^ . .

Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral.
Ayci'aSarsaparillfi —Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
Wistar'a Balsam Wild Cherry,
WUtaHsJbozengea— Jaynci! Expectorant,
Brown's Bronchial Troches,
Shriner'ff Cough Syrup,
Drake's Plantation Bitters'—Hosteller's BitterSj •
Bat-ksiey's "Wine Bitters—Gannon's Bitters;
Oxypcuated Bitters;.
Hooftad^s German Biltera,

^leffeman's Elixer Cali..aya Bark,
Ball's Sarsapa rilta—McLane's V erm.Ifuge;
Carter's Spinish Mixture,
Holtoway's Worm Cdnfe'ction,
Thompsons Kye Waier,
McMinn's EJiaer Opium,

, Smith's Whooping^Cough Sjwupi
Brown's Essence of Ginger,

" Helmbold's Extract Buchu,
British OilV-Oil of Spike,
Radway's Ready Relief, . .
Da*is'Pain Killer— Larabee^ Pal.n. Siller j
,OpadfrldcLa r-^^3Danci'a Magnesia, ,. -
iviustangJjiniment—Hay.s' LiniroencTor Pilf»;
Arctic Liniment-: Gurgling Oil fcn^Harses,
Stonebraknrfa"Nerve and Bone Liuiinent,
Blair's Compoucd S.vrup Phosphates, ,
Swaim's PanaeeaT-Tarrant's Seltzer Aperietti
Hubbell's Bitter Wme;of Iroi,

.do. Elixer.Valerianate of Ammonia,

We arc prepared to fill physician's orders at thb
hortest notice. •
..The public ran confidently rely, on having preT
criptions can fully prepared at all hours ol day and
ight.

0(J*Ourcu3tonier3 will bear in inintl tha t wo sell
ExtftueivELY for CASIf-.-fiS

SOLE *AGENTS AT CHAR'LESTOWN, FOR"
S T O N E B E A K E B ' S

OB DIPTHESIA.

r|iHE attention of f&e- public; an'd especially this
J. sufferers front that dreadful 'diaease. bipiherii

or Sore Throat', ite., is called to ths.t great remedy
known as

[Stonetu-akei^s Balsaiii.
oa

FAI5T
FortTie rapid cure 'of Sore Throat or biplhena;

Croup, Scarlet Fever, &c.-, and all bthcr diseased
of the thr'imt, ami also for Diarrhee. Dysentery, and
all Bowell Complaints, it has no equal. This Med»
Ibine has bce^Psed in bbhdretfs oi cases,- and haS
neverfailed to cure if used in time, and according
to. directions. . A greatauioviat of suiSering' rrrigrbi
o<len bf. saved. by havin" a few: bottks of tliia val-
uable medicine in the nonse. Try it and it will
speak-wonders forilSelf. Every bt)ttl& warranted
cr the money refunded. Sctld by Aiaquith & Brd.j
and country dealers generally.

STON EB R ABLEil^ia
iyS133?EPSIA BITTERS

THE GREAT REMEDY FOR :
Dyspepsia, tiiver C&tpplaialt,.BiHoos Attacks^ Sick

Headache, Sour Stbmacti, FJatniehhy, Loss of .
• • Appetite, Coitiveness,- Jaundice, thofera •

Morbus, and Female WeakhcesvIXrop-
- tf, Depression of Spirits-, BalfoW

CotopIe*ion..anJ" all Derange- ,
ments of fhe Digestive

Functions.
This beiag<.an entire "Vegetable Coinpound._U

wkrranlerta.S!}fe and effectual remedy, not only for
Liver Complaint and Dyspepsia, but "for all those
diseases resulting from a disordered condition 01
the Stomach and Liver, or derangement of the di-
gestiirefunctioils, such as FJatuIcncy, Logs of Ap^
petile, Debility or Weakness, Atlduies.^of the)
Stomach , Headache, Cosii veness, Dropsy, tor.

II is pafticularly recoirimehded to those ,*bo arts
suSerfirg- under debility atd depression Of spirits,
BOothlttgUnd renoValibr $oven beiaff pNtrtfculaiPiy
adanted to-8 H such cases

PricoOne Dollar per Bottle-,
««old by Aisquith & Bro.

anrtby Coantry-Oea
NOT. 28. less— 6m

j Gharle«to*rrf,

v Eiqr c B
SHOES, ilATS AJJB ̂ €KO€ESIES.

CAtLahtf rxamina for yourselves, at;the cSe»p
store of Trussell fe Co., their

Prime SugarS, Cofieea, T«t»,
aiolassea, Syrups. Kerosene Oil-, .-

Pickles-, Vinegar, Mackerel,
Frean Herring*; Oanvsased Hamsi

English Dairy' Cheese.
Also, a large assortment of Lidies1. Misse«'»t>d.

Children's Lasting Gaitcra, Morocco Boots, Pioah
Slippers, Kid Slipper*, Gent's FineSLoea, Hatsand
Caps/all of which they witt sell at tKe^ery lowest
prices-for.e'isn or conn try produce. Virginia B»nk
Money takeuat what it is worth in tb« market.

Mayl. _ ' '

js vr - A -.a it v A i. . ""
I have just received a beantiOj}fc»wjrtmrn

of LADIES' DRESS GWDS.whfek *5ftt>« tnl<t at
JOBXSO1S". '


